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■I ppoilcd by the cumninuilv of I'.is riiy. 
ind by the Stale, the banks'will U: able to 
surmount all obsiuclcs. and r.o -r b^f..rc 
■hetci.ihof.Mivioresume nod nuinUin 
'prriepiymcnli.”
Frolic this au'lmniie Tcpori, it is seen 
b»t the Links of i;.o city of Xcw York 
tncdvicrmined to resume sjiccie pav 







•y of some non>resumins barks inr.tlie 
that is to say, Mr. Biddle's tanks it 
This ii the language ..fibi 
Y’oik. Tlicv nrk nn'Iiip.' 
ind limy fcirnn hing. from tbe F.-drr" 
Government. They fear no. b og fromih, 
Sub-1 rcasury bill. Tlicy dicitic ibo'i 
only dungrr to be in tlie coudnci of tlr 
resuming banks of «eme ncigbb.ni.-g 
r. N..W, nhirh is cmilled to 
I in Ibis conindiciinn of«
Y’oik banks,or ibe polilicians oi 
rtooit Ccrtiinljtl iincsseto nhichtlic. 
opiniof. of the banks must pirviil. Thci 
know their own eondi'K-n; ilt“v know th;
.11 other
Dirywbs'j ihi-y ato).pcd pivi 
•; for nil iK-ti di-rlarcd iha
00 j from ibe 







^■■lJl:c.\ucli(.N, lullir lowi*,t l.iihli r, it.I 
JJuilJingo/ a Cotir^ ff ,utr, Chrk'$ offie,
r. irr lolicitrd I.. Omni of
l>riilibi.|! will be eiliib!li-<i „n tl,e ,lar 
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W b.sk. y, rcciifl.'d, g d 9 oo
Fbeiojiiw—Frr.m Now Orleans tuOal 
ipiart f..»l,4'
I Houston, pc;
condiiinn efotbcis: thev ji 
resumption to perfurni.'and l;;e 
ran perform it. If ihcv can, 
banks must Im able t<> do it It 






. SO ull, and of nnno more p ibliel? nud nosi.; 
lively than that of Mr. B.ddleVi«nk. 'I’l 
laniks. then, upon iheirown siiowiog, arc 
all able to resume, and it is nut for pulii.. 
Clans who ennnoi bcudmiiietl to know ib- 
condition of the liai.ks do Ives, niul
.'ho hare their own political ni-j-.vir to ac 
rnmplish by prolonging ilicsuat-enrioii—if 
•s not for llieni to discover excuses for the 
future failure of the lauks iii'henc 
•be Gorrrenirni. the «lmlc ol whose 
, <re,inihc.r .yes. full of folivtmdi
GOVERF.MEXT FRO.M THE BA.NKS.' P'''" 1 b-fut.
touniry as s..urn! judges, i],e,r juJgemei.. 
could iiui come in 
)b-' niuniontoribe bank: 
i.ln stand. Tic V do not 
UI as frail >ii;d fab
to erect a Tms'jrv bnnk ii'ir 
lionofan li«lerr;cl,u,l Tfc: 
firoisl. the Gov< ;;meul 
mppi.es ofmone-.. I.y il.ci-.
b.iu iu the s tire of-r,,
Tollifse imaginS,i..-aof llin 
•an I'Mly oppose ►otiiivs d. in 
hr lime to perfot n I's .dBrc
Mi»ai.ones.lIu.<h,ne»po............. ........... ..
havemnd-foreight or nb.c vt-nspasl 
•rmie.I s'nlln. tf rvoior'rsjchabsi.k. 
r n.T oooib-.rtr-.e vfTres«uy uutes. 
A a-rd nlj.-cn. ■. i._to^ ilio tnsecui
, ill ...................
gol il.e l.aiilis, (Iran in H.c cuatonv .0 
l-cefBcors app.,it.icd by ibe G..veitm-ui 
uke«p them. Tills isnii ohjeclton wlccii 
■odi rfe.-.ton nnd expeneuen tcj'cu.. II-,-.. 
-lies us that a niimbei <jf n.en act- 
I'llldo tint wliT.h each ef 
•illy, would scorn mdo. 
rimis. i. bo'.tit ef bank direct, rs weu'.l da 
'an act wb.ch Cacl. mrn.bcr M tbe bojrd. h, 
hia own inJ.vidurl ca-e,w-.iild spurn b.do 
fake Iheeatfi ..fihe ibirty mi li->i>s of ilic 
puhl.edcp...T. ihebrudB.'f Ihe banks 
m ;rlny htsi, Thev wire in the cusUhIv 
"fU.rdsofditcctoTss and. .s boarchMl.;
.brcciors.riH in rcfu.su.g tb- rc.iution 
of these dcposiic to the Tfc- .urer of the 
LnitcdS'a'.er, B'd to tin- dishursing nffi. 
et.s in whose name* i!«y sio-J. But sim- 
|v,.„ tl'i.elbirij fi.il|i,..sl 
••-'.1 Will.the memlietscf ih 
in tb. it individual c-ipticilh s, lU'ir peison- 
al lionor, tossy nothin?of ilirirlemdsand 
scciiriiit*. bound for the rcsiilalion—they 
would have restored ilieamuiinl to the 
bi.«i ifflllvr. nod fi'lt the iWjB-ei humilia­
tion ai the sligl.t'si delirqiicuev. Such
would bale bni ndKirctmiuc.. Aniudi-
Vidi:.,| isa v.fer d>pos,inrtr li.nn sbostd; 
•■ndfarWiisr wodd It be locoufl.te tbe 
public depositfs to nry m.e sindc d.rce- 
■r of a batik, iboa to Ibe .vhule Icscilior 
'u CMip,.rjii..4>. A furp-Ttlion lia»no 
Ml ar.d r.o c.nscienee; and on individual 
r. --l.,rb»s both i and lli<-te with hi* bonds 
id sccuriiiv*. wo-jld bell 0 biglicsi plcd-e 
r his fidelity. This is tn.oi |eas°n 
irlies us. Now foi experience.
Wo have Ttcasurers of the United 
ans.iU'ilbut one Tiea*urerBt a lime. 
Those Trstsortre have pisinl Ihrougli 
• heii hands,coiioiing from iho foandaii m 
ofibogpvcrnracnt, aUini eight huadred 
- tsofdolhrs. Hnsanv pin-.f these 
millions been lost in their 
ol one cent! Again: we 
...u . .ra.-oc. ,.f .he Mint.oneai n nine 
■n.t?e lrcasu.es linvc had the sclii.il Itcn 
mg. coupling a. d ikying out. offcven.y 
dircc u.illioBS of d dUrs in gold and ailrer. 
H.1S one piece rf it b. cn b-st in ihv.r hands? 
No: not . net Cndcr the bill Icfo;
‘Ii'! min s nio lobe made deposiiurs of tbs 
pubbe moneys expetionce sliows thin t< 
i-e safe pbcet. their pecul.sr operatioi 
makes them proper place*; and 1 wish wt 
■tad three ur four more of ilicm. and then 
-’I theiMJblicnioricyso.ithl La depoiilcd 
them.
But gcnilemcn, in support of their ob- 
niuii. made .11 nssenion, and ri.arfcJ an 
quiry which bis ended in the to al over- 
f ibeir |K.,i't«u. Tbev teumred
.11 pr..bst I, be Ids, •
-V.7' enmpo-f."oiS:"'fr1hr,’rpS
al by ilieso balances, connected with 
grcit number, it imi.t if
e a:i..'iiint tthichlasbewi wliollj ]nai
I m many cases, be OMcnaiuodwiil,
o.et;UMl,.[ ..U'„,hed'.,,r.r this „
.................-i»"‘-noum..fs..eb bsl.
of excH- '* “"““'t'^.'’W.OOO. •ScheduLsof
ol ixch q .moslofilwui luleotf Oelobur. IW.with
. Buii .i.iuu by It.is Depiilfneni on the loihJa 
that they jod esph
Id ihJ k.ji r. aoluliun of the Sci.jic, pw- Lull insiant. I'.au, wholj 
there should be deducted 4 
ubal luis Ikscu ...ectlamcd to bu 












. u cioraanddtsbursinja- 
. ai.ll the difTccureismoro tlianfive 
... one m f-vor of ii» collectors a i.d ther-
g.*s hack u. the fo.m.Jai.o.1 oftlic Govern, 
nitut, and r i« o, be uLstrved tint ilujio*. 
ns ttnon? :h» collectors almost entirely 
•td m.dcr the old sysu-ro, Lefoio tim 
loukefluel—ibitlaw which 
jn'soteverv ijjoneved a- 
I'Vcrv foutili /o.ir. Tl.it 
rcgolaioBS oltl«Depir|.
col!ec:ors. In 11'oVarD.'pirb-?^ 
disl.orsemc..i of one hi.ndrcd t
fuut yea
■ the h 
.0 losi ist fifinca "fa duli
be  >mljioi,« 
lie has 031 l«c» 
, ••■.her Depan-
been areally .mpr.aved.— 
’iL.'t been confined to iba
the near r.^ub.ioas I 
woiiM ime resnbeJ s 





ave bee. in force, it 
111 iiinro til ■' e dw- 
I to the h'Diirofihe 
But it is nut bv iha 
ti.r. Treasury bxidt, 
n istobeai.swcred. 
'• il.vdi.'ccilo-'*e*io 
Ilifuro ofbai.k pi. 
'.lilies; the iodiiect
• ioiii iiiin.trcd  
hand.? Xu: n
P” 8" ,
losses I" tbe Coveiu
eredilors ard to the whole cucr.mu* 
niiy from ibo use of dejmcuited p.por, 
siso. be taken in'o tbe eccoum; and 
ilie niiachieft frum tbs use of ihete 
banks and .heir laj.cr .neney appear 10
u.i'.rcnufmi.U8.iucjlcuiab|c,aDdappaIlioa 
imoun’- Gco'leinen of iha Oppusiiion
>|uestiun'oflBci—ai 
u'csatid rtciW-i—a 1 
ed by dociitnrii! 




hare lecurced luiation to
mniillee to iho H<»tsn of
cf which Mi. McDulus
I'l ivaiu from it wldchshould be;'iii i.> 
1 ih.-ir i'>"s. 01 Ibe ey-».,.f Ihe coTintrr, 
le ihagn.iudc of ll«. loss, s fru.ii Guv- 
ntnt i'.-ii3Dce on local b.uki and their
«rl pcfi.i
■ THE ISBErESUnNT TREASl/BYBILL. 
SPEECH OF Mft. DEXTO.y.
IT Missutai.
SrasTt. WEi-SEsnAV, «Brch 14, ItOS. 
ON THEBII.I. TO Sr.PARATBTIIi:
-nt borrowed, during the
I War. eigliiy inillioos uf 
question rffi'.r- il.dlur, a. ..u jvarage diieoiuU of fificeu 
ques.iontobcanstur p-.-r ce;.i. giving c. riifieaics of stuck. •- 
tary evidenre. It waaas .uouni.n,-..a c>-bly miilioua of dollars, in 
^ eoropuri'ire amotmi of put lorsc.*. exd.anjcf. rsixiy-eighi milli..urofdv,lhr* 
'•...•ll;er.l.cGnvcrnmenl Lad b.M most by in such brni py^^r a* Cvuld be obt.iiLod.
by truiiii.g to iliiir ovru Ljvm tliv veryhierofilu' ir-niacii ii’, ihur-
' . i,-‘* •''T"'.Vgcr.tlc.[foio,.herews:.aJos.ufl*elToi..il!i.,r»,,f
jreU.lJin lbciralTir.i..i.rnil..lll.c duMura, which would, in all pro'juL.il.iv. 
h«-;ccinpat.son was to the d.sidraniago ol the | have b cn fared. ifiheTrcasu.y bsdbi-uu 
'.■UI agents, and enlircly in faiot.’i.MJtd br rurl.aii inslilu'i.. 1 ss i.^e B't.k oF 
inks. How uiifoniinaicfoTiheuf' the Uouod Siaies. But il« mmnr..rt.,
Vattempt ^.v di. hunor to ih»|.'i«i.i i,.ilIioi.j ufdoiUrs rscc.riofthebar
d here is il
(Conrlvdid)
.Mr B. would ex itnine sumo of ih
...............BIO ihi piopuscd bill. The
vpecrliea which had bi>eii d. iireivd bv ibc 
•.umeruiik fiieiids ..fihe measure abrtgud 
Ins b.lK.r ill ims rr*im':t, n.d Ih- sbnuki eon- 
fine I. m.elf...l.ri. r.nuhccs of s few of the 
|.m.c:p.al iKHn-i. Aiil-aliesdofihvteub- 
jeci,
Ticavuiy I)qm
8i-creiarv nfilieTrcasiirr. daiei 
CS'Kof the prr^rnircar: 
••lni.nsw.-r lu tluCrstinr 
•i!.c amoiiiil eflalnaros .-gair:* 
ihir’i Ime bt-vnusrd i.s pub h
ilheiGuvemmeni wsi cd bv :hs in n JiprfciateJ euiTi II- 
1 hilfas rsluiible as ihil
Ibc passiigcof III.- bill nil! mlbci 
' vr.iund up tnlho Sialo banks; an 
■ly dis'ilile them lure-mno s|«ciep-y- 
"II. This sasv-rii.-n is made by the 
ule bully of ll>e sp'iikcrs on iheoppn- 
! side; lull iliey deal in isscniun only, 
rxpl.vnition is given to iusiify it, and 
iliu* li-iwil is'lwl on arfsy of eiglil 
id.rd b ulks i. be thus mytlctiuusly 
and puirciliillvafr-rlcd. 'nio aaren.liBent 
or the Soimiur fruit. Virginia {Mr. Rirw) 
only (irup.w-s In distribute Uie deposnes
But Ibi-y d. 
ilcEd IIS Sound iu
irwiltprobal 
. im.ird lus,abS Ih-!i!.i
bei-n, and . _
II is snuihi r Ios» uf Ihil 





0 earriiii.-y. and 
■I hyilHid.ii.oi.nl,
Ij JgiT. .’cpreoinied i
Iiimlr.-il nnj ................ five Wuiild leinviu
mpwridod f.ir. nid cnnsoquenlly Bul-jeci 
II tmr. under that pl in. Bui Ibcro it a 
mdi- r sna rer lutldsohjurlioti. The bill 
only prup.«"s to remit ihets hanks lothe 
conditiiin of itio United States. They 
wein III a crimplcte sl ilo of divorce from 
ilio Fc.lotnl 1: ivcin-sciit, having no shite 
ul.br-piihbe - 
pm,b-g-uf piying llie Fi
their null-*. Th»y wore cnnieii'oil. 
Ihvf cindiiion, and affirm Ihil the. 
fl I'lriiihed under ii; and such of lliem as 
'.rtbo rai .l.iishmeni of a Naiional 
are Mill in favor ot tbal cendiiion.
-iuii of Iiuu frnmer, 
:clcif thi’G.vvera-iK-nl—wb'isc ilmisi: 
iiid I nr mistakes bcrclufv-rr ruiii'iiiltci 
vh'ise burning doititc lu "•‘■I riito yrnrer 
destroying t! ” credit ul iliuso in |Mivri 
must rc-Jucc- liicui to tbe coudillun el |« 
proplie-ls of w... piidicliligvl.i 
irurii-.n, r.s a nutter ol course, fioin ovi 
ry ihing ulucli ibrir ndvcrsiri'-s do.
Theestablisliinnii i f a Treiigiiry bank 
is llionexi great ui'j -rliim In the bill, ii 
IS dnclared to be n Tievsury Iml k; sod lb 11 
I frighirol picture tbe cv< s of viid. a 
ksnkisdrawu I.y e.:cl> speaker, sod U-!p 
sp to lerrify ilie ficoplft. 1 iJiark ibem fur 
lliis objrcliun; it killsnlf four uiheis whicb 
lids party have made aguiisl this .A-biiiiii*- 
imiion, a id on each ol »hic!i l!iey li.ivr in 
listed whh all the vehemanro njih wliirli 
ilii y now urge this me. Il kills -Il ih. 
a-holo charge of intondins to establish 1 
Nstiueal Bank iu Nuw York; tbe srhuii 
charge of iniemUog to impose live 
' ' Ibe wliido Uniu
mtfl. iiiakiui; I'l the
'“’si'f 
ch I utes il .lui S3 500, -Irprcoiir-t 
ivinit.-. .$0,500,000, His temedv
I— nsombcnibscqilent sla'cmeiof ntiy iiiier- I'c nrr. If
!yf-.
«.:J exceed $13,000,000 
n uhirli I'i* compnisiion 
rs-snre. msuhe nuuiinal bahiiires sg-ins' 
•'ti.ksilin'liavu been pu'-bc d< piisi'orirs. 
indin dcfiniil, oreu-jw, ibuiigh exibldm .' 
vlatstai d- in the rredit of disbursibg ufTi- 
lets. nt out $700,000. Of this t.im nea. 
$l,07a.0-iUsiBii.!s against ul.l bvok de- 
(■■isiiurirs.nnd the residue agninsi recent 
o e*. 'I'lie lurslo Ihr Tr-iiS'iry bv lokirg 
depreciated notes in 1814, '15. 'IB. and 
17. is cstinuird at q.iitn 83,333.000;
n hand uf sucli n-
aiki
. .. . lanks;
■chttifo uf iiili-ndinatoicii- 
lively mrtalic currency U|v..i, 
Tiki cslabbshoMM <f a 
kis incoiiaisicnt with these
iiitcmiin? to guv 
.1 league uf |<-1 
«
llH-n irccivt-il 
ireted, abuul $SU,000 mnre, as is mot 
fully d. tailed in a repoil to the Sonal 
frum Ibis Dcpartincnl made ibc 1st instsn
So».«™.....fS.'-'
iliose lasMt from lornl hanks it In 
be added tlio sum of $-J33.-42-J, for ib 
iripiil and interest of iiivideiid due fmm 
Bink of Iho Utiitod States, 
held on a pretended cbiim forjd
Mr^McD :i5e s.v*. a: d s.v.tra’v. in his 
tcp.rt'hsi Hus I-ss urf,nvf,-ix tm li-ns 
«wui-!y unciirm h. cit-ah.g.io ul tew- 
MS—ViVit the loss to Ibe com.i.i.r.ity. s.-d 
mi crrr;;i.,rs, fmm osirg 
•f W5« tmyond cbIc.I.-'Io:;. 
tliese l.;v|i s vni B Ni'inn* 
Sink; mine is a., ndm .ale supnlv of 
told andsi'vcr.and rips. ;ailv ufc.du';n. d 
r .1 IS erlted h..w muce g.-lJ alU los.iCW 
I RDvwcr, that Bofjt ustbeciirrene* 
ifnNii.onal Bank is c'mrpracd. isrenty 
ud-J ri.illio.>s would b.- cui.jvh; for ihnt is 
ilm maximum smoulufcirr.'i.cy that tbs 
Bver fi-r.iiBho-l. A siipi It then of twrnly 
g-blwucl'J mevi sli obj-c-
prcseni lenn uf Mr. 
iitraiioD expires, and 
double tlwt amount in t«nn or cgbl
Tbr lets le Government creditors was 
cmbblc 'roiD ilw use of d^vrcriaini p«- 
(Hir durii-g tbe lu’c w.r, Fv.-n the Tr«.i- 
ry iio:> s were ilcpieeiiiP'l.in soms pin-, 
low as 334 I-1 cent. The I ss to ereo- 
n fium the use of bank notrs. sinco 
ny Iasi, lins also bt.-u gioal. Tbe pub- 
; inruieys in Iho hands uf ■!« dcp-s.:e 
bai k* were then 30 u.iJhhis; iheGuvcrn- 
I.Bi been pjvii.p it oDi over since. i» 
I ol Ibv iwnks, to tlie tin-
llio protested bill of rxcl.
Fiench Goserntoeni. TJ» answer 10 I 
goodserrire. It shews whit siulTthc gen- seeeodbrsnchor.be inquiry Miodfilu
lU great |>tubi
cn.-e discrodii
> the heavy lues of mmy of its ciedu 
Bui tbe mMey toM eannei complete lac
*ti >ba iwoc
wi«r cunaiMraiioot of ore«t 
wngiu, ofiuU gra»ff chjnetcr.
MwfUi il»»bj et. poioior
■••"•Ujliiy. TJieO..»«rqmpmoffice«ire
’tiMeKit.lc In the Givernmen', iulj<>ci to 
tieU«tai>.l iieonlen; Uble to luintner* 
pracw^ince fnf Jeftuli, m d to he puriucd 
^^iton eh-fever il*j, g... ,„d tt. , 
po»eiM« >a prnoQ lod in proanrir, tliem- 
»l*w end «I1 ibeii Mcuiiii.e, for >|| that 
»*tiwifi|hytbeni. Nut .owiihihn bank*, 
ruey tie ib« creaimcu vr-li* S'4te Gov- 
««««.•,,uVj«ct«obMiela.*.,nd h*» 
tUf(Miinauear*o?tTihe enactment u. 
■’•le lew* ebicb cooeer.i ib-!m»elrea- 
TbcBtre* ma> prgicct ihom, bM hire 
ptOiivted ibcm, apamit ilia F«) • •
nundt. Ti,cy Ia ,v, laatr !■»
the NCOvaii 01 damages
a__ I '-.j___ ? _
• psMed *ei« In pre,, 
igesoliicbthe cliai.i
ted teed;'and to fwrpoi eeecuiion i 
«B>nslil« bmka iJicmaelvpt. unloM tl« 
credit.«* eoutdcanaenlioreceiTo hisdelit 
in esrrem bank note*. This is what h .* 
^ndoBP; ilia .hLi it now done; and 
h»teiail.»cfi.lencco'-ii.
Mr. a iliPA esiiiliited a doenment, oV 
lainad rrmn ih- Depirtnieni of Snip, pnii 
taming tim a<<a p.avd by th. Icgi.l.mra. 
of digifMnt Smip*since the *.ispcn«mn..f 
ip.-cie peytoPiti# .*.I,y last. Tbpv wcr. 
paiecd in S^aie* wi.rrc there were' dei»v 
•ttehinkl.llwnhiiiainjatmut iliiriy mil- 
1km* nf pnl.lic nwner, alan.lmg in thn 
eemeofibe Tptra.nr ri.fil« Untb ilState, 
or in the DI ..p* or d -Unramg o!7iCPr*.— 
T»m-e aeia.m eonm inoancc. reduced the 
dan gp* winch d'pti.ii..ia.ind holdert ..i 
Boe* wpratnni.U,! i„ fcc.ttcri end. .n 
tomn iiMia pv*..:«n--d pxcctiti..n ■g,|.,.i 
(lie taenk.iinlps* IS-rioni or would un i„r.r 
upnr Iiiiai 1.11 real n .i.e s'-nuM l« 
Crisnble. Mr. 0 s.iH i.c 
renett in whi. h b.em nets mid.- .ny cx
reiitioi ID la, r oftl.e Ua|ic<< »->■*; omI
peaded its bttainan. end wl.eii Inca] benka 
were wcrcaacdin unprccedciiieJ oumUrs. 
and ta many *i nir.et, of ihstn became the 
(lepotiioiMre of the public rmnev*. iheir 
power iii^ inBueneo again beceme im.








Here u another tetenn of fire ,ear* of 
great power to iho bank,, and orekaao con- 
.weiiofi w>ih then b, tbe Federal Cover -- 
moot. Tlie result is. an average bila- ce. 
ihat .s to say. an annual a.i pl.j*. ..f-.b..ir , 
iweniy-tcren •nilUousordulIata! Wtisi ■ 
C..U.I1I0I.I upon tlie mnneciinn between
htbi'ilTl* Fpd.'«i Tr^".“rv u." me^^'p:
Wewliu hare been hero f.r aome 
ive seen llw in.iJe w .rtiii.g of this v..u 
-f^iion, n„J b ,TO teen I'.evuiPiwbicbcre 
tiled ibote nnorin lu* tiiri.tu«ti-s; vo'ca M
TOleail ■aa.,i,,„_„,prevent ,|| ,educ
..n ofuxoa—and to prr ve.it all p,«,il.|e 
filToprijtions, e,rn f,„ ,he d.-fonee of iIk- 
nm'ry, and i|̂ .r the eompiotiu.i oribeAT-
upod by tatny ■peiteiB. bmI grtTe caleuU- 
ioM ate gnoa into toebow that the ibree 
liiandred and s.xiy.9ra daya in the vet 
would be too ah..,; a time Z auffico for tb, 
eoautiqg in aaiieunniiog out ibe G.tverit 
moot revenuet. irpeid in g .IJ ted atlvor.. 
Sir. timrs la n tpeme* of argumcni wbici 





tl.vronmg l.om-Iw fi-nd, „f,h.. 
1.. couiple a ilie picfirc, it i« a.,f 
It Ihe bjbka '..,d Iheir te-
■ time mVacc.in M.y
'toh»l,n=ointt.cTffi-
•ataa'rjj,be.
Mr B Mtd. I P hill for rear, 
V 11,oftbp U.i.eJSt.tes,
' ............. .. nl'tho i-u-V* r.«,a-.v.









■ ...............'>"»einr.eiP,to tlie.nl. oh.





I ivo, -Mr II
ihpir note* ill the pa 
Ivveno*. TheS.Hii-e h.d i 
iwcen the Pe.lem! O 
ho.dBri..fiiam.„ev#. 'nmy mi, id lit
poaeagniii ,,,, 
t^urml ilte U. Swie,.
Ooveiiiinanla. Every e ui.'i f.iratinn ,.f h„ 
IDOny andmul.ial mJ -p-mtence ab ,ul I for
I’hir"'"'"''■
Aga.n; The dcpo.it* l„„ka. wlieth-t i 
K-ilii.B«l air.korcatefo..gp„i i|.|„
•era tim fri,.„.U ot h.gt, uxea-nd l,.« 
pr.ipriainm,. T..-y w.-or r,.r a.ir ,luj.. 
lortbaitrcomui.Kliri.,., nf ih'tiiaeiip, „„d
«ng apprapt,a„„0, .„ ,
•norm ..la surplMM-a ,rm,,u fp.„ .........  i
H-(VJ,B.)h.d, tnbfo in hi, hand o',
taincl i:K.Tre.*ury l),.,.,„m.......’„,.g
Bjowm.. lb- af.iu)l .m .1I-.I of bi| ...e. a 
tim rreruf) fro-o ............................... ii„.
h>w.,ull rn..|. 1. waa ».l„
irtfpoap*, I. To ah.>w l.,,w h-ila n- <1 




|lfm,ur,i,.t„a|ibenge„l, *,!,<,eg by ih
bet ilMtirgumatiigooa beyoed
'*an argument to iheluwpal a,., 
noriiic-. If anyanawer wa# doe... li­
the coimimg p.n of it—n miebi be found 
in Ihe act of 1789. wheiphe revenue* were 
directed to bn paid in gol.l ani ailv.tr coin 
only, and a!»o. in a ape. cl. dilivet.-d on il 
fl-rtf .hpIlo..iflB..m-yeiTBaco, wl.e 
Ihe clleciinn ..f the revei ues in hard m- 
oey w .i au ,(reiiiii>iia f urg.^l hv a gentle- 
tni-., nowa., en tr.tly oppuae.1 to il.* B •• 
I'o aiiawer ia ,!.ie to it. Every body kn-.i
Tbe next period «f five y **„ 
eff«ioftho *peci* policy. Tlio imp<w, 




1W5 13.131447 6745 m
1-fiW 19.10tfa;a 44138 5
lim 10.934.430 V14,SJ2
Behold ihndirWreBcar Our imports f.r 
Uvo years ainumilittg lo»i*iy.|wo mill ions; 
r.ur.-xporu ,h„o.t Tboavo.ago
ti^rt for the wlmlcCvo year,, ioclodi.m 
1S37. Bmoiuling loabout twelve ...ill.on.
m tbe leaal to check .li,ir cniccr, the Re 
publican leader, ihoiiglu it would be beat 
for i/mm to give up ibeir ii.ele-e eff.iris 
Intre. go ho u... gel ioi.v ih.-.r rcspi^uvc 
h.gi.tatufc, emiHN^y wh lt.cr of rcsisi- 
ince they coul.J be r..r.iiedii,i,., and ifin.-f- 
lociitri, t.. p„i,t, ,h. re ti, it, il... |,„ ni ch 
All, iherelorp, relire.f, loiv.ng .Mr. Galla- 
it;tholl.,us,>ofR.-pr,r.c
time III cotmtiiij m.Ksea nf »pe 
liitary a,.meare ctun-eti *ith..iii 
no. and inaasoa are tri.iaforred bv 
rink.’saor b-,gs.
■aiwi i to tlie oili«f pvrl of ilm ofo 
Iteiitiiwsailiiliryofc- 
>')•—t la an nhy-cl
S. an I |>.r 
■c. At llH>H.v 'he ex;» ricti.re -f all n iicubriv !.v Murr.u 
;l„»cor.lH-lU’i..l.i- 
^■•P''‘C I'od pipe'; in six or aevon yeiriaf- 
pitvarU ,v.. haJun a,h.<,.|,ie s.ipi-'. nf 
;-il<i and Sliver. Sjuf F.-.incp; In I8l)ll 
.hnl.„.ln..ih.:.gb.il a*.i...nt*. depreev 
ed at l■•W•aa..url.!,lc...,tln,•n1nl bills. In 
trvi-ti ve,ri afl-rw.,r-Js ahoh.il a apncic 
■iirr .icv III five lin-’dred and fif'v niilti >na 
•frl.ill.rs. Suof England: In 1SI» she 
h td iiothing ,nii deprecined p.iHtrj P.rli*
. issi'.lauacl for |l.e reau-n|iii.ig of 
ap»c.»p,y„cnis. and all-.»o.l f-,-.-
t-rli,. .. .................. In
year*.he hank uf E-,j!un,) n-porled on
q i,ai:i..riori«. niV miN 
'.III—-atch mJrf.l iixlltxt
half ord-iltars; and ciir cxpni...
iraufdiniry year of 1837 
a liida ov.r ti.reo millions.
’>*M a liv.l Ul
C'pt for tIm
Iich.,w* till
cis. .1 flj— : 
r,illi»n<[
ti.ia,-lf in tlin S •li.te.'^iicre iVhou'pn
•,k no*, a. th„ inmnont. has made i 
i;-.t.onof six tn.!li.,nt fiorli.in—timiv 
■lli-AtM- <i„)lars_,„ ,be hrtef sp^cu of 
no Mioiilis, In Mnv I.,,. i,«,
.aih.iu, ittilah.lf millions a.crlina '





1-0 CO-filed lobunk di’rr.'t
ed hytheGovi-rnmnn,,
i.ie (.-..[•Ip. This i4,i!K»o'-jeciif>n 
face, it hope ic.',e* the e,.,..
sp-cic flows in tip 
incases, nn-t e.llic
..............or Bi.es»«•.,gain, nrej.sp
l> ita .■ Sint* .rj, o«„
ifil. Oar oorrrcl r, liir,.sot'imptna
exerts o'- specie o„ i„ck to il.eye .r 1931 






..-I.r ni se l nc v lou:..r,o «l 
tb* Uiiks w..re iMwerltil and the Uo.e 
■em co-.9,.c,B l with ihom. In the t 
year* of il« Government, the bank* w 
tew in outnlmr, and eoinparx'ivo'y we: 
BBdiUn -he aurploaae* stood -h.is:
Sils
.............,.........."'■•»iiu-i„fo-eocp;
.rn-t. p ihv|.s, io.,tln»r mfo'.-u'i-wol nU,
rns'.ll: namclj. tl.a, jf i. 


































it'petanou n. 1.,1/l.ws cm ,ga„,. 
nil a Jcim ,d it fl ,n-, ,0 
lu or. valve and., hall imilli .na p-r
......*nd ni vriy a.l rcinaii.a with us_____
r,.s wihcpir..ct,.fido...!ii,d f„, amnia 
... F.I.r,l T,..,,,,,. L,.lh.'.J,. 
nndcuuln IP. L-ilhc G .vorp.anii-i •— 
iiue ioco!!eci.an.lalh.veall,to pi.
le. a.Kl m a f.-w ye im|,s n*li..t.u1 sup. 
■y wi.lb.ciirpl.ie •IVcn.mtry will
.'ts.v* as m ic I ns ii .......... .. bu u u hu.i
•lfp.l. a hundrej a.i,| l,vc.„y, r,r „
.■. Ifilyuii.lion*. The tu .ply «,|| fi„| 
iM »« n level, and tbs excess wfii fl „ff. 
rbem.s.r. are il,c n tin o’-j. ciionalo ib-
ittiin.i...o. Every argumcai res.iIi.t.B 
frarii i!k-,b is a„ argunom in fovor ..f I'.c 
.tcarl orbeiigag.in,i ii. A-«l
..........al.cr.ia.ive proposed l.y ,h .sc
tvhn n'.jnct to th a lullt By th* p.-dorti
.......... the alwrn.tiva i, „„cn!v loo
itncd lobe a Nano ,at B.llk'^l?af is 1.. 
..Mr, Bidilo’s Bink. f,.ril,cvm-..n
.'ne Federalgj,,lie n«n ,,
alti-ruliemaiirp f„r i|,e prP4..„t_,„ s.. 
'.ntciigain^ towards thc.rN.,ie„.l B...k 
—a* a hvlf-*,y h„.,sc m _
c.n.l.d, .t .11, u-„ -i-h j
«III. I lew of our frjeii.ls In ||,e |, .1 .w iv 
'>'u.^-.kiin*,n...ha, Mi.BiJdlo c.,„ blow
lira bw™. I!, .er.ij, .rib. I.,„s ,J 'i.,
'"in
sided a. Vice Pf«i,l.-.,..
a. and bidding dcfiu-ice lo .lie' bmw 
...ga and inaulia l.y which they ende tv. 
.V. to drive ua ofTsIs... ,ve kept the n.avi 
of R-puh,leans lu pl.aljn* lr.g,dl,er uiil.l 
Ihe L-g.st hires cnM bebr.ina'.l up m 
dicclurgc; anrlno.-.,ngoDa.,ri|iwa*.nnrc 
coriinn, diun ifraywll partieiil.rlv. plncc.i 
ly m. ^ico ..rVice Ftcidont at ihc 
"lth,|Ucpubl,cans. litid given wav ami
in dt^p iir. and the cansi would Inve hoe., 
,-*■ f.ir ever. By hnldiagon, wc -t.lato-.l 
iimo for the State L -gislaturca to e.nov np 
•t.h lhnir weigh'; and tlmse of Virginia 
m.l Konlucky p,r.ic.il,r;v. hut inntL- es 
p-rcully Iho former, l.y iliir col;l.rat.-d r- 
snluii..ns. saved ifui Cnniiiiniimiai .tst...
Cling sc, ns. I., itmli.ply i, 
•nperadd alarm for tliu s 
?'l Ciinaiiiuiioii 1,
No
ol the ac.'D ■niy |.-ri.r.l, can 
ing [I rivcutinns 
- ..Mg.mcs uohid I, Lpti.k.
ntey sivetJ our cuntiv h.wcver. 
spinis of the poojdc wero so mucli subd.ic.l 
an.| rcduccu to despair, that they c.ul-l 
'lave sank inK) j;»-it';y and motiarcliy. ns 
ily l.,r „ ..runvetomeni wbeh could
I 1‘1'aill Itself'’
Sacli, .Mr Fre-i.leiii, w.is iho lerronsm 
•ithwhicii ilin Fedcr.l pirv surruun.lcd 
■I-Cli foriyyertaago; tunh IIS mud..
. ,b. ,„„,j
'Icaci.ij ofJ703ivaac.i.rt.-tl by tc
Xlrtctvd from p.^ticl. Rov'nlu,
icel.c i mnf 1800 emo wiiiiin i
■tps ol hiring Car.-iod by ih't snm“ •— 
•cnnl elev-iinn of Mr. Jt-ifo.r
Ifne-tlierilije.>,luel ..f the npp.M.ii.,, 
■heirlingina.,. •I'rir spn^th.-so.i il.i, flm 
.lie..wa.tl wiMihl ,..om to) 
i>oa,.poaltt>p.si exi«:i -oe 
'IT""’ fo cn'cnpl.i 
,k .lep.d'n sy
l-il-cr .nwiti












liwaorcnpilal.nnd S-ato hanks were few 
and weak, die avemge s.irptus f.,, twelve
»#*rid..ln..l.,n„n„, ............ ................... .






Th.-*B ifuBB yiMrt enrsm.l il« hric-fsax.
«ori uT 1.1,1k o,nmp..tc.,cc ..r,-f t'-Bcmciu-
.;0,„f-l,B lyo -|r. T-seunthl .S'.hon.
Bl Bilik, will. It* ihif,v-6vB.n.t:i.i.,s./e p-
il-.l. W.tS ll.-oj.stc,...,iBJ; S...ieli?gtala 
•01,» hlicici' I.W.,1 in.|,t„i,.„„ ,tw f.r.v
•I a I mu. 11'.ik i .fl i.-uco wj* pr, j „„i,,'.
•ni Bsevy Wb r.-; ..,.1 no wlwre in -re |n.w.
•r ul Ibtu In C,i.gieas. I « tires * jl,|c m. 
i'i“.me hefi. W.s well ,loicri-wl ar ih.t <- w 




. - —.--------- ohjee-
'a'hii rh- G.t„n„n,nt I 
f tiny c„.,to-|i|,.,.ee, exc
•h.- puM.a c..nr,tls”for.i';p'!u,''‘,
»n XI I. nothing, a tmlli p'r ai 
In i;.e o.rher a-ng-g „f q 
I sod Iwnindlinns per amni-n m |
,v«.'S. ""
foiiou* lint Ihe Giv-ramen, 
worked far Umvr wlmn it wa* x 
pe b-iamea* wi b'UjS Ttexs.irv. tinn i- -v- 
rr d.d with ,1, lea, tweniv. thlr v. on! for-
•d, a* well »a |mitir..e,l I, tin |L„ I..
•Ck • , “•"“‘’r".'* a.OiJl
rhi* includes a i-criod of twelve ve-s. 
I ho imi«rl» fnr n.-.t pen ul umnnot'ln the 
l.rge,mnot-8'3.330.0(». Tlif.,vtmnu
>in,i,ri w,if SI...111 Seven milli.i.is nfd-.ll-,M 
per annum. If ,|,o „f Gene­
ral J,.ck»... hid ihca been in fotce, a lir .o 
IiM.I-r.<v,.,t ,1,1, w.inll ;n,ve r.i-
mmi- ....................................... in...
'•""‘■<:7*'‘»">P'i-.'!«»*scenda..I. •I'..- 
'ik,.l'hel,r,iicd Silica w„ ,|,o„
:£°;-£”,bZrzi:r,n”:r“
......... ... ini; |ir'a->nt ,,i
thu future. Tnu S-o h h 
in.wiihiho uv u'Hio 
1* foiled ns It, hinnuf „
•ice. I. htst,v„eli.ile.ii„,i„,n..,.p,,„, 
IS ii.jw 111 a aiai.. of foiluru. T ie I, .-
axtiic a hill iDill.oiH ofdo'luts. wh-ebar 
empty I r.jasiiy m vain calls f.r Tot' 
Ujuiit ihem ug ,.n, it to walk inin ih-, p', 
hri.d .l.,yw,.l. Iho eyes wile ..pc-ii.lL 
■<r l-inking sysieiii, alwaja.,-, f l|,e„.u* 
inciples—nlwaye utitulid and deln-ive —
coiuMw.Ksadailj.aDdin 1 




Il .•( civui, ,1 J,a 1,1, , phii ,1 
nr five iinllinns ,.f d.,|lurs
;;fc.cr,ilai,.,n.,,.,.h.-rw„r 
nvu millions W.,III.I nceoinp 
|»'ynj. nir,f,irt, wlH.lerrt,.,,
ed. in mr.-dh mr ,l.„l..........1
tint the
-- -orid, shewoiilUl, 








fapeciH waa in ihetHi iwenc 
- ~,-jri WBsaiill larger., it »:» 
•J.8O,O:.0 Thu*, inslettd nf rclaii.mg „r,v 
■tfwhii came m f.r the use of ii,;
..... ii„
'Lx'r.irt fmm Mr. W. t*r.
in.I Iiini ij-rcv 
«)• hv |rr..airc.-J, and ll-cn c!i ir 
,--,......1., A-Jmiitisiriliuii. Isrumcv
» am,II cote*, even donn to a do'foi- 
viiiancc ..!• p,n.t nol. *; c.^nccii .n with 
M«ly pal,tics, unci with thu 
ciiiicclion Will, party poltlics,
I,,.
to at Il» a*w«iutf*i».,l.jjel|.«t |o il.o poll 
ol the hunk of II..,. U. t,o.| 3 :.l«, „n 
pari.-ragrcl iimny ba„ti,. j, 
downwardcoutaeofour banking sy-ie n a.
S'tiuvcd^Tui
led.n,lh.,ll,ad. Tom,kesi:w.,r*e.*
tru lt,o po ley of Iboao wl,-. I.ivu ,
-werov.-rtheaujeci. Unlorihe« 
m*it.ttcM what latnitvin tl.o Go, 
mi of II,V Un.toJ Siaiva to coniiOE 
‘!«oryagua with those i„.
...1.1 Mjiierciti dangers,and beset l.y 4
li.eiidiitis f« I '
• l..*,.g.n,e overanmo ..file <.'.!cr 
wfiiun for an In-ienufog,
Ill iki.lu I-It rrency ,l,„
'vd.8Htca:'Tl«.ro 
- •d g.iaHo,I„a currency with tnnr. 
r the fr4.ii.-r»..f i|,c CVitisi,iuli,.n 
10 who otincird ...........ilysl.inic
..... Jiakd iMo.nev
.1 h II. mil Ihccfor- dnly.-,,k
••B**'........ ,..........
Ml.d it.wi h an ne ran
Mlys r.Pl It. prorsih . _
f iiickliuldo', pnwid- .t, c .ahi-r.di 
lr.rwv. clerk, «w ibrnr k. r, r.r 
-r maker, to a bmk.
B.i.oii,i wiwiever n.'il,.'. 
HMiiaso !'»l'fiuinc.. wlnci. h..lf..r*',i'a'|M',*iJ'rni*'JT
'vepti...*. whic-t **' -vi V in ,|... FrJ..r,| T- 






_ Such was the p-iwcr„f,lmbiriksal ihai
iiii.r I and ihe ......... .. was, an aeer-
•gu aurplua rf, carwivetneeii millinns p.., 
antturn. I o ho sure .n.ly h„cd thrm', 
yeursi and ilm rona.m was. .|ia ,i.e Unji,
only ruled Ihe couiiiry lor ihrceyo.r^ 1,
was a Bbori ride and a n.vvrv ..ne- amt 
now fur a plunge. Let us ai# ite utat
Jtef ■»* T
t.f j-cl ■r thu first (into.
y ,,TO,„ira.j.
.inttng-i.t t,u:h„rtiy lo b-.rr
a th U8i..les'i..ici.i,.-.„e;„c,„ -r 1
gale,irretieymtlmU.S. was 
.
b.l»„.„b... r.. ra,ib.rad.„l.i,',b. i.,,
W iolo machinery of terror and alarm.- 
Ill" appear.,iicc ol Gen -r..l J.ickso.i.u; tin 
iB>d ol the li*lofP,.,sidcniMl oinjld .itH,
•0 the Winiurofly»l_23,andtli eveiii«.i 
tliauIcclinnorPrei.derl at that time b, 
the Unti-cof ll. pr.-*,.uidlives, revived |l>; 
fo |.nrD,.ivcp.|,„e,i,,4Mj.,_,
Mil and th-,. !• oJitr-I—.ind wiih ilio I .tier 
' diilincjirn pijsi,;,, f,,, te„..r, .,l..„„.an:i 
me. Fr,>.,i ih.,1 ,hy tn it,c present, » 
••ccssi.n, qra!ir,i»lMsugi,.,teJihv p-i-,.
: mill!. il,wl.v«.|.,.,.|.b|.wlyb.n.a 
-•.-e St -food lu • .ieniu pr.Ktcaaini, o*v dm 
P-.|.cs-.,g,r. F„„. ,1
....... ..... . •" put an ...ml......... .. llJ.
tic a, -p,,,,,
Cnngr-s Was la Iw lurned ..at of .l-jo-. 
□ock s,.dho,r:., •IVotU- iiherlv ofsp..ss;i;
by
•on ii> cuir-tplion. Thun cjttiu . tr.uhi 
'-;u, p.rkoi,r,4 bills. Gen-ral J..cks 
I- not rciur.i rhv 1 .nJ hdl, which wnssen, 
h, n io-i luic t .lK, r. ,nt..ed,.„„
■.|. m,B l Mls werc to b-pickoM. 
re ton,1 leg|.|4li„„,l„.F.,5„,j_ Aforlhi 
liliti.Mitsviiio U-iidBi;vctoii.„, 
tch w.ailtei.ruclofd,is (Vinl„
I'l'i''. ........ .. I-...Irt-J'Z.zis;:;’.;';,
... wo-jld ho r-dncu.l lo seran'bliii 
•aro-rght'e, w.ka!a,c,,„|.„ ,, ouiuinfoh,
nod swan.o,.gcf«..ks.nlrrv.rs hko O
Q-m'k «|-'nihfheolH0fil,i5rrt.di
I Ihe N .,„.„ai Bji.L hdl veto a| r-n-
<d.vr.|wmnomist,dto. Deairncii..; 
...-arrived. N.iinnal wo li.d amved.- 
Jho priesofr.ll Jirndia-e ,.;d iirnoeiiv «-n 
'lasink in nothing; 't.'ty .uwJZ.\ol .
In per,>1, on his i..n,l.,: hi i-k dvsol iii.," 
was t'3 Sit upnn il« land. From the cm, 
lorapfolion orihisndtt.lhoniiinnw
nil* sy.toin of ;incd ladio*, act) with Vjsi
TI.C1 hrtefm.lv.ri ,ns lit.
---------------pru’udc.s to gr.-ii „.,n
—dm do;, isi e rent .valp„„n of 1x33-31
•Hl'crt, aluria*. Or.i„.,
lei.-ns,.1.0*1,.,1 „ ........;
HI |•>l..xy*l^ of cnnsteroatinii— 
w.s ilm ,„,r.„ ............. I
courageous rciolutiniiscxIiiliiodllicmscK 
induing form*. S.ime propo'cil log 
forth, and oiavrly imwl iheudraneing dai 
ger. Other* (ircfi-rrci loar.n ihc dnoi 
keeper, the mcsvetig, rs, «nd the boys wit.. 
Micks and slnv.-s, uiid In pi -ni them Miiuil 
lliu j mdis uf the dour*. Odierv, like tin. 
cii-iii Kuinans, dix-mul it mate sciininriul 
il'iJe lie event; m a •iniiigpotitnrr, mil 
ill ourdc,buiin their loiilier buck chxi-a 
IVbde vltll ill this feiful cogdilion, the po-. 
Proiosi Iifriv.(l. to 1» igliien the ei- 
I po its. ainl It.
-------------y ofourbclov
die pcrsuii il eniisii'riiii-
............- .“ndurixion accooul ofour own
necks and limlis,
Ifnw die Sonalo l«r-itne reliereil frnm 
Ihi*.l..uhle|wril is milter of l.isu.ry.wliieli 
; to Intigoe of cl .quciirc hat already imiticr. 
aliz sJ on litis fl .ir, und which thu pun of 
tuibwdlfoiildull^ -
If ircver oounly did'dw t,„»inor.. ______
>1,41 diiy when nil..rainrorthis 
h.i.ly. ii-ing ,n his pl.icn unn.ninced to us 
i:teglori..ujn;5o aorthuptecinctelectinin 
a;F..ng l...o.Sl,w and H'lnp.v. .Nut-ni 
Fm.i III, I II.-lirnw«j and ei-neliiJ. d w.il-
....... htihihid hc.r.xl the Inst
k nnek of ll,e liummer on the Nti nail in ili 
tofiiuof Ji.ksnnl*,!!. ..i.t ll.is annuncia 
i't ' nitrapiriis rnsn. Th-. Smxir brexih 
-;d frracr t.ml dt.-per. Uc all heg-an In fu.- 
tke Bru nses. ,c.J, ,0 hraod.sl. big.........
mythe
tlie proK„i Op|»u,,„. ''"•'terr. S
uor,,md J“«'"**-'l«t.
1 came to the rescue!
:....l-.b'k'S;z„
..........2-si
he |.o«cr. and dm r „ ifi ij
•r. of.hrBmk oft),. tV, 
mrcia iliainisscl- w.-rks'-L. .*'1 k§ 
t'owd—wagea Mue-d-.&<,l
~SS
al.;a.ninz s ocl. and ciiron"litIrr”?
'■id lilt! fothcfs of Iheir country h.il f. 
tyrant dnw„, and wc ngdn all (rue. 
M.aliisliliemniul.il.tyofl.uman events 
:hly we found ourselves in the condi- 
^■ii cd^lhe pn..r fiil.crmao in dm Aroh.ir 
N'g'tis, wh-. fold tgrkuil upilic lertilieger,/* 
ni a b .tile, Irnm which the gia.il spectre 
itad otnergisJ Infill ,IlB..,ce will,,heexpan-
SIJI, of his h..niKllosj firm, in ov.-rslndow 
'If wiKde earth with Ms cn.ll«, heijhi, 
iii'd to mnnaco the i.ickles* fidicrinaii with 
••tsfonl snnihifolinn. Sn of ihe Svtmte. 
tiditacolTitioJ J .c'asmii.in Wo bid ti 
.I'to^ifliin: wni-.ilcu it up; we were 
s.tr,. ol It. ,Ve cnsiduretl Jackson donu 
(or everi ynl bo m.ippc.rud on ihcptdttical 
s'.xijc with morn power 'Inn over, naJ wiili 
-'Hi ofluct ii|«ii Ilm ri,:on, thnvo who
Ifirin.. I h. ns on this fl.ior ihai thuv saw 







Pr.-.st<l,-ni. were ihr- evn III 
nii-d.,r.th..v.sr 1831. r 
"llahr..i.w:,..-n w„ I 
ncy.tM.dd- pri,.- 
the S.ivty Fond cyste-c slat 
IMniiy r.rg-ncy »<tc in.-:
. :dn
I imriguo t< 
dm Unimi;:
■h-r A .
rm# ol el  t 
in which ilK) rniin-rywi 
d*-ly to llm same ox'.-r 
widiihe hanks, tb.I in 
nn from them.
After an iinirli iiglii- 







tgs-dis tewtorat,.,,,, «i | -
-cs-aiid llm wholurliargg,! i„ u
S.-oUtkCd 
Ifot-k dun.......... ...
It IS now nfoiul si* year* «;n~ ,
"-t'l.f ra.i..br.l..,r„,ra, 
lesaofilivcunnlry. Ji,*,, ' 




■niiialtigcois, or Ihe uuforiut
o (los diulKilicaJ policy.
"f thv 0.1ml ofiNa.-iir* d. p'n!H F-'e 
l<r"' >v:,rs. of
'•■•II* «Im. eairiod lof. lei-u Stain 1 
t-dn.rin„I'rl„rc.8 . f „
-•••‘■•■iry. ntr.Mrvulson.foro
oconsio'i 





. Grad font the Ghas >in 
s-re^,,",c..,..,„ihro,,’ra leifor f,oi„
die Pfi-s.i'c It i f die B...I of i;,o U .'c.i
SmIvs i.. 1.1, cx-Pre»i.lc.it of d.c l'„i c 1
8nres A i^fionve in dio ,(3,,:,I .............
Iro u KcotuJjy, ,n ,h,..l,,„fl ufo, burbicnt 
1 eaefo fongrusanmi; ih.-pr,.).., ,c,.,l.,
l-i-i w«, wtrHuco panic s,n-or-h« w.nt
-•'••If A hr,vertr.„.waM„a.fohu.lon„
l■’l’|...so• Tlie cminirv i,;f.,s,.d i„ i,k-.. 
|r e It, and l!iv i xparimeui up^ii ih-j iiii'.- 
Im nerves d.u I 01,1. ' *
szr::r;;'S-;zJi'7S!
■i.inlion, in the pimfi-ari.,,, „! dm S-f.ir 
'•"rinl. 1 hoy could no. SVC .be rl.-s,
'im o, ihej •lirnil in dm cr-sur- of..........
1"'""■ '8-niinrpfrom it. F.„ r.om h.„i.
’r.irl.U.„«.lal.hv:.eMl,eyn„I-,c| i, .........
“‘"I dm l.ra...i.sl p,g.. .viP 
I I'm cvidencu of a f.ictfoas 




........... . •"■q'.il rvg.n,,s..ru.a or V
■•'er Was the ■ ■>iivmi„Mi i„ n.. tv,. 
Thv,o.ids.„v.r*.„J csInU.
' 'll- »l ,pft-»»jtgi,
:fom..i »f.|K. Fed-rnl pari.v-^^r.Vr'dmir
-go.0 l..rBnv..rii.iig thepi.i.„l,. Thu m.- 
-Iiolugical go I 
yurslnp. I',, him ,hey
uosli.v,^. h.nishnd sjmeiB fr<„„ cicul. 















, - - - .l-ed fnr
'luiulwfo.eCJuasro^, 
!’*•>* hi* op....... .. ly,
'•hMopii,i..,njw. i/n.
1 reengn xed hv law 1 















twomiHnw* p..rsiinnmj nd whv7 Bn 
CS4MC Ibe banks I, id I..1 ii. ir d,.miui..n e.v. 
erihocrMtiiiryanl iho G .vcri.o.c..i a< 
bad ncithcr ihe mema mw Hm „.fl ,..„ce...
ifdmVftVc"f.w 'o'




Uoaball.u.ningof thu fo.„„. ............... ..... ......
Mtf 1833. w'mi.tlw.N'.iionl fl,„k |,.d -m-t it. if l.■■ere *** .i^mgb/r.''""P..........
tteite|irav«ei«^a»«teftar, tat «
N n spoiric eiKMigh m ihc world in 
f,'.! »'mU cri-
im* cim igh in th, year i«
ihNlgs, .Mr. w. udmiticl it I., It* 
tear, fi*he wIS r.i.i i/ijs( Ac-, ih.-ri.wi 
•Oirpi ■nilln.i.s ,ho Tr....„,r’. ,g- ,,
«hie; Werviio.rlj wnrl,io,s,„n I wnen..*
.... ....i.b..ib,.|,
ir. or..|,| f.MKd^c-iiiaider.M.-:, n,.ui,.
rhis »"sun«iilw!,ich ought lo !«,»., ,,
nnr-*; IWlXtUso |l WouldgTuw Hlillt«, |,v i,
dulMnce, fn Ihcend, ih.- i.xar.miaf Im 
|. n... <hu Itgal nwory ofii* c.w„,ry. „„ 
d* aoonei Hut wa, broughi about iiw but-
- - • - inva w,,uldpn 
rill- '
pu
■'hey I'ook for lMlp..,“ 
-il.idcH,sdiciy.h«!fmi..
. .... -..ml infl 
this chanibot w-s 






■Id liidci is die
.. ar„
• -V .dicliry Jivmiii
ind always III* Imci; 
esoiircc Ifuin il,„f.w 
rnment; a,.c!.f.fiv r,-., 




' pages Pi ilicdi 
fo. foal no I.
< - ...™, ..™-y ,..„W
,.m law morr enoclutivc 
....................... thingKhonid hervo
eiii . fdutie* to ilcOnvcrn o 
1; and yet n-. rcgaid was ,..j
. 'Iiiiva. jnc-musof .he law ,n ima r. 
tpcci. Tim .Unl,,,r..„g,h o- .h.Oover
. c ..;hv wasoro„nK»...uphMo bo po, 
forih ,0 ro np •( ilm „f ,1^,
D tlw legal
id luihe on.
innsclvef with ^gorgnm hca.lt
...-I'"
dl.-d dm U-I q flVrrnt. II..-h,. give
escrip.,,., ,,,
pirrs-m, uii. Jn) nn wu 
il, cy. form ,.,y i,loa„f,|,c icrroUi
;..z
'll* ................................ . ,,^.1 i.
n-mlul reri.liveiioiis |-.„ , , '
• i -fo...t« .hoionvi-.l p..,|er.,, v. ., „
................... .
■ TO. .3. II,..,.. ........... .,,,,1
.na,,d ,M,:,,n„.c droonso- ,
» i.ik'ln, were .(mn s.d mili-m,- .,. i I
-Jht'ra ru-rned i,ir„.„„„i, '
-fT-n l,.„ ,h- u-vrciding .
rfi-M .pirns ..?rn/S 
■rrpMi* ... dofim-co't
•io'*m-.ding if ,i.i. 
.1 Withnul ldnn:!.!ml-l|.c
w.f low.pa , u. the
•m -ng die ........................... . „■
peril panic •l-lm .................... ,v..i , f,
leil u earnoiiy. fo (,,0,0 i„ ,|„,
'•d wi liuuiu C.I ,a;ro|d,o. Tin.ha.c.i 
H, I ir,)*,.tf doknow Ikimwii ^
•*wn . ............ .. can u-|| ,0., ho'w'!!!
V'lureniMnUer. s.r. wo worn thu,. mfooMd 
11 revo.u.iori-. thorowuro n-i.S.lu 
lh.i'li’..i»*' ’ •“■■ri-
■'r-.pU-.wu k.|.,wii
•r. Hm>;'»lic.si,ryl„lip„,„. i, n.„
croil.i —ihcsu iilcn i-rcctinn ol n 'I'.k
-ryhmkop.uihc,.... .„f.,n.,;;I,
L-.ii'ivci .■imviii-mof'Iroaaurj fomk n, 
^ OK«.^-ru,,U„Cyupn„ ih* ..............
I II ina'S. IVi.l, ilmdehvi-r, ofoh.'Mpu
:zz;'::s
r.,„. r.|,,„i ...;|
lo'iic ■.runypi,.^„KC_ and wiilM„,(,. 
'vv»'hodu,.go,„.„„,(„,Ai,
■'.■an „„
••nn. .-unn Ul- b.-CD r.Ul ir.............
J .Pk'. and 10 even- thing che ttoi n 
m„rl,...|. ,,nd an nss.iriuiio,, fo g.icl
1,1 '«"-lii'S up .h, bra.,.! 
ihc-coimiry—auchaiiass. • ---------■
M'.d indee-J, 1.-.1 merely ................ ...,
h -iiks t-ng.,g„i in (jie work, hui le a. 
"•I-o s wind, svuid Iheir i.-hi
» Vi.rk, a uon'iuuaac*.̂  
iriint ro|u-lili..n of bank s
Tim cad) |.«s uf theArjir 
lr-id<. inav he ibe p«ii:n ,
|•■»i adnsi'i 4 
rrv Ih- .8-sii'\ 
otjiv.Vnnkuti 
o piirrhiw IS






wnot ford, the 
-'m nu.v panic 
riie pl-npl.,







................. '•?' ol‘F-s.d-..,ni C..01
..
ilo-oH i..i .i......... . • - '
irei-i 1 
r.my ....
ro.n-, ,fi —t h .r. ...............^
.r,.ljtv-rmk. ........................... .
He |»r"-'«d-roMfoir foisiire. ’ ^
'’"wmltcrl,
e.w*-I.olm.|cvd„p...|,o ,vh-n




, - rci winch are ptii in 
tl«oii',i„,gcl-r-i.,„*. -n,
:S'7;'t;;;7:;:i::!...








I-, h...h.d ai l, ,h,, c.„r,cli«gi-s. 
S.I.I.I „..>cs .f„„ .............eduluMlr,
Uii--i p-tana»u„. E.iropearei 
'd'o !»,,u I, and Wcsi us ili.i 
. aorj far rhi-iijier,
. l-ih-r.-.lcipiul-ii 
<-il l■•l.^..us..funnu.lcxpl.m■l' 
'■I*. Tin y sell a, hard -.ms-'
■ ISuroi.,-, piitdmsr-aliapri
■y |iH<- aiM tlie Uniiu.1 Stales. The
•n I-; .(oMiig.-nieMis. Tbe S.-un- 
h«-cor.:y In leg,,, dircei ia.p« 
•"■-5ih.-r.a,.,rald.annBls.will '•
V' H'Cc. G .nii.'Vh^s.j’m.Van ,.*' 
''rrp..is„f Asisiic 1,3 E,ir..p-.no* 
■•'n .n •ro.hidafa.clUookpirarMli’"’-'"
Per Ilm I’.fs offi-,
"-ihh-d.ns lU' NV«1’*I 




«,nrt. rlmirm-iorrii-s in both Hooaos
ThlHw.™,..,
•a-iec ••fOo icnrjmk.ni ",,
- -siag-.niul ih.-odari lc,„ „ 
-M|ail.ticalp„dc,..il7i,.s, -
S'ZZSJ:: .. -rr-;.....
'ZZ ,""”'"".... . ■' 1"
-l. lip the 0 TV.-* of Ih -
'!• bl a I. Tim foin'iiis Q i, Pj 
' t^’ppio* Ibe iacotna 0/ Ibe telrtcuvy
.>l.-•ng,Bi.lc of,'.any P'li- 
I’-anl- n.nl ........................ IM" - .
P"Wor. Tli- .. -.hml. foil* 
Cl nrthc.-i* 
ibid, lisa ti..fel.-«ifr'‘| 
. ..r .k. nt 'lf'm1826................... ..................... ... .......n.|S,w.-, bv ,hn vmcoeflb-
ibai party now Mm* itwifte
doflUO.
ind «lly, iJ>o c!n.3iionnlt2Ml 
^Mk, colliciip? «JI «'» clwrs.r* 
Mct.»erjrof*rIi»iier »l*ich a h«o 
il,»mlnp»irii.i pc'-pl'-. rt-fgwJ to 
. 1882. Tliit dou'-led rrcvery 
j<^i;anri iliu qii«»lion wMcij rcal- 
itai-lf. ii oitj>lit llio oviei- 
o.l«nlp»ny, «oJ il.o v«.-io>^ Foclwol 
, Jie miomi 'lie p n»>mon ul il.c 
ilwpvcutiiary powrrol Itieic 
Slatrtt




a<.<Nniiialile and loiuffvra- 
_ « '•*« w"»t G'lWomeoM
Bknoirn. Ve'ipeanee and jn'rKcuitnn 
Uitir fuliBg paaaiont, aoJ inJeinBiS 
^ furlo*! 'i'OP occupaiiiiu.
bbeeiiaoiaall ■{•< < uDi! ia all o un- 
Xancluill bo foievur. A-crc .ii. 
f wixlems—io Ai'a, Africa, Cur<q>c,
■Ainemn-ibo fame paMiom govcn,
■ni .redp ri|, looilificil unlji by ili- 
nrciticl*-g>e'»''fc'**l'iWlioq wbicli jito- 
J WkMIio Rit wi* |.ro»crlp- 
■toil ciite-'lio aquo* cl ignU UlrniJc' 
1 III Ari iKixl Adrien, ifae rettomlclur | 
1 lii» jj» ige ri-iigi-aiicf in tcU of brulo 
'»ce.r.ii bi. I*:,.!,a, enemies. lo 
iiture courtly nii-iliiaia icrompli.^li 
e»iii{itian,inil,if need be, tlie dea*
,n of tic ilef'iaied |«lriy. In Ent.. 
raiion oftlie Siuarlf w.,i ilu-
... ................ ...ting the country with .li ln-
^inrotinen, and apiea; for fabricaliiig 
nil and ryodioiiMi pb'ts; f..r ncndina 
liioya anil tlio ItniiM'is lu j'liln-iil 
_.j’cr; fur Ailing iho prisuna wnli put 
Xuii'PatliariiCni wiilibillaorailainder, 
■ ll•eKl>lL''1 piUce »iifi biilliea amina- 
In Fn»cc, me rcal'T.aiion ofilm
ibTO, if ,J.plrt .1,, Ib, p„, i„ 
••i.terl*int no inch h-«iilitj towsida i|,em 
at tiaa Lem cl arg. d by ihe Oppotilion. „„j 
ihjrcl.y giinraiilicf Ihai, wlimever riidrul- 
iiti ility mny h.nc •iih ibe ni.ii-nauiiiitiu 
'■e fiiviiJa of ilio Adinii
I throw 1... uii.ii





>|uca of theCyiHhiuEn Vi.iior, »nd umloiii 
N for Ibal place on Wednedny uigH, >i 
iBld do m; but the mail n-ipilationf ore
•uoh at to prereiilaodetiraUe (m arrangemcnL
The Wetlcra Mail deparif from Ibia placaat 
i e. M., niid nnl ai batetofore at Biglil.
Viauiau.—ThcSlate elictiuna of Vireinin 
ako place the laat Tl,iir..!i.y of Ih. pn - nl 
aonih.and ll.o l.c|i.Iatorca Ircted, h.II el. ct
Sonolor. for iLe eiiaaing -i, yea,-.Mr Rive.- 
erm of au, ice etpiring on (he 4U. of Alafel,,
•ended lobe taken from the Ifl,'-S9p00 
rcmniuing ocerfitrm prcviuua :.pprvi>rw- 
Unni, but It prcalicaiod upon tho new up. 
pr'VeuHooa limt nmy be m:tde. Ti.ke it 
fromtb. 27,10 l,0U0aaid IoIhj the amount 
uecJc-,1 to ninct Uie li<il>ilitin<< of the gov- 
crmuenLond wohuve just HJ,180,ii00, 
'ho actual auw reqiiirwl. Deduct from 
■ JO.OUOAIOO, and the
i.a brought wiih It 
.itt, and Wdi
------------------ur own America, we have
■ iiuiimiolgimanicor, lor ibcprotec 
§of|>«.f0 iliighl»; bet of whit avail 
iiiMhcpa»ioiiaand tlie poatorofpar 
_-i iho fulo of Preridoni J ickaoii—nd. 
iialiojid by hit OQCtniei un tbia 
-c uivictcd (.fan imjieacluble offence 
iutthe l.iiie Ufa iri d—h ■ his f.m 
Yc*. sir' reslorul ons.orall Guveru- 
19, arc ills ininll OilHmsm.il iTii„l. rn. 
Nnciiiiniry li.-it licciiablu m l>.•.||crll 
t, to cod.iiu ime ul Hicin. The E -l- 
clnwil off tin oi.nn.; ||,o Ff. ..rh 
w*y Ihe eld Boiirl«ii,«. Won 
:..vcrn ii-.,i a:i.,uld we biiv. i. 
ied S niia, under ibeia^loei
------•il'ilii-Fviiioil imriv. So (i..| I,'
r. Jcir raiiu% lime, and s'. Iii-Hi ,i...r 
now? IVbnl s.,ri . . ,
•ildihiil inaiimimi, ,„.ki 
l.i|liria..mi niit, vuil'O.iinr,.
............ hear asln> lia* oih*
iiid hinges o' lie K .Ml" I . Ill 
Imiiitiii.i riiDshiid iersal the ■ 
..;ib.-|.J...e.il ml !,.• i-t
.1 'luH .,11 j,,. h
[lariy.uiHl turi ib-nV.
'ir •rsli.ialioii prulialdvl I ilit k
and pnriMi a.iccess, ihu 
' ■•■rM, niid ib . ci, lUii, in.)
ra r...-a wild... -IVvin.v
a>ii.« Ciiiiolia-,, a-oia- nil «,i,n
'■I t ci.n'iaiie |» i-xmi n.
"• 'iK-y
'cnitBAL Mi«REfR£gKvraTr)Ms~Agaui.
J liu R iglc, ill despite of iu as.«ever4tcd 
dclcmiinniiun, “never to ullude cither di­
rectly ofiiidir«Tlly’’ionny thing thataji- 
poam in this paper, has apjinqirialetl Iwo 
cdumns of Inst Suiurdny's number, in re­
ply to an article in our last, in wliieh 
exposed
the firmer. In reference to ibo nn. 
lionnl finances, that pu|>cr hud m.-tden 
............ ■' 'nference to be drawn from
• a>u/i.o.uf
ivhitli was, that the esliniatc of accruing 
•cvenuo for tho present year, compared 
villi the iicluul liubililicK, would loavcn 
Jejeit in the former of al«ut 11.158,000 
dollars! This rcsullod from a nibiaic. 
ment of tho amoiini ot* liabiliiios 
Eagtc having it jusielreen m/Wions 
than it really wnr.
Wo cxiiosed the niisrcprcscntaiion, nn I 
hyquuling fmin Ihe repi.rt iifihcChair-
•iiinorihcCmiiniticcorW,yti.utMeans,
11 !o:iw.rcd to set ibo Ldil..r riglii. B il 
'c regret to find, th.il ih.imdi j isl treud-
i?ihofi--f Mops..ri.i,pi,ii,i,;a| „„-er
(Ibriluiih,: “young genllciiiiii of fine 
leMrynii.inmeiit ,̂-’) ho cUiil.iis in ,i
.turn! degree, Ihe prcvnilingdiamclcr-
tics of his m iro etperien-c I ci,i,ioniii.h
' ufwt,, lulu ulc rcmaiiiucr is 
IfiO,000—being the exact difference be 
•ween the amuoni of revenue, and the 
•‘1 required to meet tho nccniing liolili- 
esiif Uiegoverniiient.
Sudiitre the eonclusicns to whi-h w 
liavc come fre-u imattentive cxaroiiwtiun 
•»' -'Ir Cnmhreliog’i report. Wo canoot 
MO any thing in that document, to jusii- 
•>' 0 diflbront view of the subject—es(,e- 
' inlly suci, a vj„a, supp-iscs
j' « emment tu be incurring “u d,bla/ 
Ten Millioat a year," of which uoiliiug 
can bu mare prepustcraus,
MR. BIDDLE'S LETTFJl.
This genticinau has addressed a long 
IcttcMu the Hun. John Q. Adum.., in ex- 
phin .ii.,0 of hU position against a resump- 
lion of specie payments. lie discluinw 
I desire “to influence the coumc of .,0,. 
ers," andinsisia ihul hisonlv motive is I 
explain Ins ow n; yet it is evident that l.c 
write* with the view of armying the pns- 
sfons anil prej idiceBoflliejieopIoi.gainsI 
•he getwrEBinif, under the dclusivo hope
of finding in the excitement thus micod.
sail, the lights of iruih. Ins
■in -j c -.tu c try it..- Pr«aiif.|,ti,| 
I. IS4l»_ h.,iJ |„.td i.„
I if,I »|MU .I,y of the .A-
r.M ivni.le. I know iIku. to be (or 
---------- x.ai.d belii.vc lb.(I rhi-yeatr
yielding the |«iini, —........ .....................
. co-rectirig his err.ir, hr rcckle...| 
plunges decjicr ini., the diflk-iiliv. W,ih 
enuily, mort palpable i n I alwon', 
he quotes fr„m u table cunlniued in -he 
on i.lKui. nlhiHed i.., ihowiug then, 
unt of eh.rgr s up n the irciisiiry for 
jinuienl year, j ist so m«c4 ns leads to 
hisfivuriic item. g43 28 .O O.uhich he 
as Iho I ni. uiii of accruing lia- 
Now, to have dealt f.irh, nii.i 
evaded ihe imputation of further niL«rep- 
cscniiag Ibe rc(mi i, he should have giv- 
n the table entire. Wo add so much of
su|.|Kirt nud prolccLv.. .u ms own gumv 
pwi'ion. The letter opens w ith a dccla. 
ration of war against the government, in 
winch he nturures thcpuh;ic,«the Bmk - J 
the Lnitcd Slates makew common cause 
will. ii,c other Bank.. ” and add... “ ihvv 
ndur i;,||i..^,ciber!” It is 
falsely as. cricd, ih.n the gu-.cmme 
iil-oring “to destroy ” the Banks, il 
■iitertains un «inipl.icable l..*lilit> 
r«nl» ihom,nnd is endeavoring to ‘-infuse 
'ofthe people a disuu*
»tlh Ihe proJuclion# of flu ma*i 
pens.
The opening article of the.Ap.;! uu...-
.......".'■“"".f
unfolding, in u lucid and iu<lrvclivc man. 
ner, the wunle ,.,! „.y
Vdopmg the gre.t evils again,, whid. 
the friends of reform are strugling, cs to 
Mnilor Uyood all doubt the D.ees..ilv of 
t nt rcfirm. So clear and co.du.ivc is 
ihcnrudc,ilul il ricedson.y lo Ik' rean
nr ..
rko w.,.j. „ r„„
.™..rf .be lIon.J j,„C. C,Jbo,„,,Lt
•d m.m, IB strikingly c...„r.„,o
l'<•«^,i. isfidWedl.yen ii.tcrckting l.i,. 
•il sketch „r the life enjpuliticul
.r .Mr 0,lb.™,..,i„,„
grice uinl,.|cg,„r.c.
u.rc arc other articles nf much inter 
»n,M.g which, “The Discovery of 
America by the Nunhmc,i,’’unda coniin-
umcnif ihe“Retm.,.,Clive Viewof,he 
South American St.-acs,” are r.-artbv of 
oadiiig. We would g adly'no- 
lil every nrliclein the work, if 
vould admit, but nlpiesentn 
Rcncml tomnu odoiion. »e trust, will in­
duce their perusal, and must suflio 
' s,-nre mure room.
The SocTiuau Utkiiabi- M'fciIt^ccB 
can scarcely require anv commcndalorv 
notice utour ban - m insure its perusal. 
A work so well kr >wn, s-. decidedly iwpu. 
•. and wlnurc ncrils arc s.i gem
imtli-,l.i,i.i.,!n,„|v
td, and w o are pli-uscd lusco tha,
'rtliy pruprieior Ins Ik-ci cnil.|. 
furiiisi, It to bi.s p .irons much caflier
biihino. Tliepr.senin iml«!fisrieb
fWining public coiilidone.,iad loeoiuin 
them m ihcir hiudsble cfioils lu fulfil iheii 
“blig.tiont to relievo the wantsofihc cr,m- 
uiuni y, BMi ,0 rcuuuretuthepublicasouad 
‘=‘icul,ting medium.
At ll.cclo.o.,r,|.c ses-ion. |b« Hon, 
•I'.it.'s H. Paw.s, oI Vu., sm.1 in bis ies,« 
notimi 10 dio 11.,UBS. oo occunl ofliisap. 
I■■*•'l||,en. a* . lutunler of tho Executive 
Ci.iii.nl of V.rgiaia.
_ Tbc .'•peaksr was ordered to notify the 
•■‘verm r i.t Viigmia of litu saiuv, and the 
luusv udjouincd.
A. .Al'Chitig hTuI James W. 
Uuddle, E..,;rs. ere candidates fm the 
I-' t;i--!uliirc of Karitucky, fur ibis county.
hitre I « ailB.nks.”
O' V"i cb rule i. 
ivery conlril, 
‘ fuuu.l ou the 
—.n the side oi 
10 Imli.ii.t, <hc
•” >*. 8uch a pariy ennot 
i. 1 Biinuui.ee tuil,..m their fun- 
- -1 Jacks,in dci'ea, f..i i|,e o.onlb 
■uve.olH.r, one thouiaad eight hundred
I- Ui.'k C.M « AnrHcna.
* York ve.i..rd.iv.
• t ie New Y.uk A
I'U-ne.l from Aibauy o'irTu'Md.,
i', s.iiirt II, bis p,,,.r
•si ‘-ihu L'-flwInture isres..|uir ni 
,.<l sn insliht ihc time of resuming 
|wyin..iii* bv our banks” Tlir 
lofihoS.nie lo .,.d Uie Banks u
is added, will 1,01 bo with
Iho cli'nr liiiihcr mills—
.. ........................ . . pissed, in 111,
..:EE»E"k
-.Id Bm.llwr |m,»„ioo Bur|«.r. 
|<lm Btiik.io s,ib.cr,.« 10 any .locks
h bey n,.wdo-lo beiafiii
p.iic :tliete iwu pr.vi.i..n* -aiII 
■ ■ ■ ' > the banks
! Secre nry o
■fNWYoik;
*■' p'y •" J‘"'™ of the lo.h
* 'ho rumor ...........
e-l |a.licy..f,},o Dv,arlmout,.nd
, -1 It mskvs kmiwii to all c"i|uirM’,
frjw '.'.nS
I l>a» Dot, imd will II..I 




|.,iv-il,.s ih« following let,Cl 
Idle ecre nry f tho Treasury to a
3}.2:o,o).
I this, innsnneh a: 
it fully s.isinins our nsscriioii, that the 
nn. uf Ihbili.le, were es.tmv.od at
.'nl,e82,23.',i(0! ... .................................... ..
npiireheu kul, that the omiesiun would ii.,i 
Im passed over, and, titcrefore, oticmi>is 
to fiircsintl the effect of on exposure, by n 
lalse argument in reference to the source 
from whence this unexpondod hulnucc of 
cici cn millions is exjiectcd to arise. Sub- 
imciiog (he uncxjiended lalonccs of pro- 
vious years, 16.089,(100, from the sum of 
43.330,000, he orqiiires a result of 27,.
16:1,000, whi. I, he sets down «.s the sum 
absolulsly required for tho eurreut wunls 
of tbc pw»cul yhar; for, says he, ‘•from 
what fund U tins,” the eleven mi'lions cx- 
iwcled to rem -in undrawn ni tlio cod of
Iho year, “lobe taken! From ibv.......... .
«Wnppropriaiidn*,orfr..iii that of the ntit 
.pprapriationh! .Most ccriuinlv from Ihc 
old” To sustain him in this s.ige con­
clusion, ho quotes from tlie rcjidrt: “ the 
oxtraontinury amount of the unexpended 
of nppro(.risticinr, makes it ne­
cessary to restrict new appropriaiiun-.,” 
file. Now, in opinion, if this deren 
nillieai was intended to be taken fruiii 
Ihe o/«/u,.propri tintis,they could scarcely 
be extraordinary, or would Ihe
I liccveosn a Uddiiess nnduud.ieiK .,f
ihcu,inimciuii..n, tl, ,n|,u A.un,Mxo.x 
hr..kenB,..l,,,n:kcBcon.m.„o.,i...w..h
ii* lc;.g..e,: |.r.-l.iB;.l,.s, ,gai„M ,|,e g.,.
crnmcni, and ihe wilful 1 fl ................. ..
r.rresei„a.io.,sof the feelings and policy 
gov.rminmt towaWs ,he„..s,rp sses 
ly thing we have cvcrMcii. It h.bbtcii 
•II s„ir! ih .i “an iinrtTiiie.I f-ivor be- 
coii.es I,niiijiry.” 1, woilrt seem Iron, 
r iid.ici of the Bji.k*, that the more 
IT .11,! fi.,-beuriiig iliegivernmeul is 
dsihrm, .he m.rc.iugraiof;l„nl 
base they kcoine. IVbrn the eh.rl. r..l
uldUoiicd States Bunk expired, u,.u 
i llcds wore L ken inio pos.^i ssion bv 
new B i.k, the govciuimm ownc I 
onefifth part of its r.ipi|«|.
•kmg measures, *,.cl. as were j ,silv 
culled for under Ihe circunisliinccs, th.. 
government consented to w«,i < uf, 
ihrce Iiud fmir years. When ll.o local 
Bunks suspended, ihcy held a (cry large
I Hint of g..venimeiit funds. Thov u,.
r..„dsra, i„j
the government, and in viot,iii.,n -f their 
111.0.1 sacred ond hinding obligations- 
T.,0 ,„.do ,„a,
< to Congress, n* resulted in till..wing 
lunks nearly hvo years ,'n whi. h u. 
laigc their dekis. Ills recorded d.- 
Iiiulron was, “ bipumio lowanls the 
iDg instiiuiicua just ami l.lnin.l 
course,” and well have l.is actions accord- 
cJ With this doelaroiiuD. Bui, bow dif­
ferent the course of the O.nks ! The.
'h it migbiw i h j i.-tiec and 
v.iypedi;.fil.ewho!e year.
JoH.x .M pA-rrox, of Vitginj,.
« metui cr<if the LxeriitivcC..uu- 
■"'St.lc, *ig...Q..Jh:sin'e,.ii.,„,„ 
-. hlsH-.t ill C..i.g,TB.s and vote 
gatuM the S..b.Trcnsi.ry B.ll, if not cis. 
|,•^. .̂l«.l.■d by the Legislature. The Lc- 
-islaftri olJ_.c.c:l. J .hr gonitc.nan h.as. ..................... .
re trust, will, onli'mcsi deuocmr.
Tile general nppr.,priaiii.n hill b is bcci 
.tsse.1 by boll, houses of Congress.
The Uttllimore American of the Oib 
insi.s..(s. “Thepekot ship St.James, 
(I New \ urk from London on Friday, had
mb,.ar.tL'tMiU).l.ll.rr in specie. Lt-
(hiding this sum. the iu..o j.,t ..f sinscic
lll|>uMud ini.. .\. u- York, i;., ihc last ilirec 
-Jays, w.is about a half mitliun of dollars.
UlSTRFsvivo C»ir»LrTT.—One of tbc 
off-, ling and heart rendi-g cnBuali- 
I.I-S I., which ilu. human fuH.ily are scil jici. 
■>cc.....d..n Pr.d..y erenins I,*., a. ,1, 
rssMlrnroof f.,,,. J PicRr.TT, E-q.. in 
I'.iBmigU.o.hi.od. The ..ni-r..i..,!e sob- 
l‘‘c.i«f.|.,a„.oU„-:,„|, „
Mis. rAwretlt. . Udy i.fndvanc.rt age, 
... h-MW., d-gb.ns. Miss CAWBITLt 
s^iiV'* l-tier ol wlioiii only
‘I'lwo'd Ldy xcBsalone in l«r loom, 
-h-n by some nrriden. herclotl.s caualii 
nr-.and 1,1 r dni.ghiers n isiiii, g imnird:- 
■•e.y 10 hr. r.vs.stance, were so. ii sluirin ’ 
diefiitooriliu unfortunate molbir Mis 
■bdMis. <.A.(.«Ru.....resobB,Ilybm,:; 
os losurvivs buta fcwlijurs. M-r. PrcR 
E1T though severely inj .r. d. we a.e h .ppv 
'o I.-;.,,,, IS It ,„5j Ti,, meimichol.
ly eve. t liMs sl,rd a deep -t-om over tlxi 
whole netchb-.rl..H«l.«( n,e dccn.sed ls<!.. s 
by '.heir m.iny Binivblo nu .lities, h'.d (.e ' 
con.0 warmly e-:de*rad lo .x large errie w 
' •l»tn onihni very day ihr\ bvd 
la«l firewp.l duties, prior lo a 
•ieyRriure lor W,scon-in Territory.
dTi; D,
It. Em Mavsvilie, on Monday last 
•n advanced »-c. Mr SAHri.x jA.Nr.iRT.
•■ c ,.f Ibe oia.-i andnio-i riipceta'.lc till’
;-ns of tl.i, n. ijkl orb......I.




un.l Sniiuo itrucli. lu iirst ilour
Po»t ttffic*. r,onl Stirel. *
A Lmioi^ LtUTiT








-New ton Bishop ,------------------ -
•I'B-.«Iey Oliver llJai.ieson|WmIU,ies
Miss Ueisv oixicr • l










Tlie Fiivt AnM„.| Xlec'inj of the .Vorlhein 
«.'uckj 7 . o,p. runce Vniun, will U-b.H at 
•n., ky . on tv cl, clay, u.c ien, i.f .May 
• VI. •Il.ei.fr.e.ii and .lelcfutef nf ..Dike 
B.’„|.|lee the [ileilre of tolol abtti. 
(I..C iron, all io.exicaUnR are ruin
'ly .m.ied m a„cnd i; u-el.«:k ..f U,„.. 
•J. The„.,„i»,.,„. 







L b. Maxk Dj.x.,s -Lit,ecen:lv. th
........ E;''"’ S‘“'«U'nki..v
eii pu.il bute. \V,ii.„, a lew,IIV s n.
.’cd and p.i,i',o'i i 
It. ... ...................
■'-'a 1,1 rv. , 
the part of Ih.





Ex.ran..ssNo.2, fur IbSt- 
20-»l-B)-12 IU uG -2S 59-17 54.17 SS 
Drew Ap.il 11.
Glass 27:
OOO-l .fil.g: 49 5H U tU-2‘^44.51 7 
U.-ew April 7, I 33s.
Sold Combiuuti..u 3-5l-55»—8200.
1-9-37 27-5JM8 i2 6 i-6U35.3i-2J-i2 21 
Drew Apiil 4.




•nhu-.ib,., „ff„, f,„ ,,1,^ renv-un
.. u .. u. , ,11, . c .,i|ui 
|•llllel« Il II,e uotl clc-i^B
Thtri,:,.
......*''h’»'bera‘u?;:'pl;::





I’W riO.N OF .MIL IJAR.MEIL
' “bickareakB»uu.n. ••• resii,,,.
list for restricting the.___
propria I i..iis in order lo retain fund- i.. 
meet them. Bm, tho report itself elear- 
ly settles this matter. Il says; “At Ihc 
pixweul limcwlien elmnsl nii our offeers 
are employed in nnivc m:lii„ry rcr.ioc, 
many of „ar p„Uic works caiin-ol U- pr.» 
enikil w ith nd( ant, ge. S-mt of thctc 
oi-Fri,j,ri„i:oKi. if aulkoritrj. cv I con- 
srqnr„i/,, remniu ..Irno t irholly mu 
cd, during tic prerat year." IVij 
propriuMuns are here nllodcil I-! N 
(ri'.y old ones, whirh wore auL'iochrd i: 
o.r.g..,,iaI remain unexpended! .No: 
Bit ih.se which arc lo be iiu.de fortlio 
prcHtuiycai—the one ..ties. Thu r.a- 
"PS, why iboynrecvpectcd to ronniii 
unc*|H wied, are to bo funaJ in ihu r,.;i,
, ollim-s. fr.Hu th ircu- 
gigernctirs on uciivo duly, are pretv.iie.1 
from simerinicndiiig ihc public w..,k«.— 
These iiiiprovemenu, lhuref.ro, will |.,- 
ru^a^IoLl, Hit I ihoi>ppi-..prijtiuiis f.r car­
rying thorn..n,of c.>.r*on'.lnec-.!eil. Tho 
-h itrimn says. “ Suuu im.y bv»ur|.cn!- 
*1,1, 'in I others rutliicnj lu ihc extant of 
- -’o milli ms wiihoul detriment tu
the public servke.”
It is cleir then, that this anticipated
ill this Icniencr, forhcan.i.cc aiiu 
louder consideration fi.r their eircumsiun- 
I »piril of Ikiso ingralitodc an 
thatc. Di»sil.ec..ui»....fgu(- 
ihusdcsrriltd,j „tifv the libel ot 
Mr B,.Idle, that il was cmleay.,Hng,„de.. 
Ihc I«..ks,n.Hl ...excite np..inst ,hc... 
list and hatred! D-fs it warrant the
perfidi.«« charge of enini.y,sofrcqt.eml, 
and vmmtirply mad. !
But placing the refusal Ic.resume spcci, 
pay mcnis <m ihe ground of the licisiilii v«, 
gnvcnimcni to the banks,and a dcicrn.in-
...............resist otery tiling tLn mav par-
lake of the character of a paj.cr currmcv, 
•s loo supremely ridiculous to require an 
ilicmptui refuinlhin. It rnn oitiv Im a
....... •rn.o .lU.r ino,J«..l,|,.
ud Uiijuslifttblc chametor of his prescui 
P'jiiiioit, that induces him lo resort to such 
uiifiiiindoi altcgnions in suppuri of it
b.u-gc ofp„liry l,„t pro.luecl dh-
r,- ,7 " ;W':^"I.;;r«rrtr6a„J.arr 
preli. /, J. m Itr.lr, percent tnler„t. 
Fie nmrunt fall,ng du ■ Itlyccn thi, and 
' tern-of Man in quite la 
{.V. 1- Jum uai o 






■t ii.i- ni t I
II nlM •.-n at the same lime, the b.i 
m I.T.a lur « hicli Ihe
. . '•AltTl.S S.UITII.
.III-. April 13. tens.
awire, i,





[Sarah 1* .Metcalf* 
iDfllJ Moffett 
N




: 'Yiiiiam Potto 
; Will Parker
isx E A Fletcher , James R «cra 
sj:ih Fisbbaek ( H.-iin Rogers
H lE.-asmiis liitgga
'.‘cs Hopkins—2 IV
•mi.vslluri.er , P.ivlou \V(,iio 
M Hughe* : Jan,.., \V_,-d







































'iJ'-Jr' W”” pur.-ha.e.l 




i.ulde m i.Ih. r ue wul. luraiie tbi*. i.Hirt ;.nbciurf..besai|. 
: ceriaiiilv dv-cvnitcd froo, 
ucil laibiouublr stork oi
• = -Match 8S, IdM
»lrn»Cfi,
nb.crthrr.n.Mav.,:!?e on Fri- 
UIK 1!(VpROM .u...,u.cn.,e . ... .„:, R ■ •;> Ibr I.Tl, ia„, a ,*a||
ll.. w,rh ..rnvjmi,i„a.„l tail,
3 >•.. .'•• 
C'.^f It
Ir. Bi.Mlc.........
■ •I h>- onlycc 
is Bunk, bee ii.se Ih.- New Y uk B..I...........;................- •••■ -«vn I .,;  .lllk.
'•'ITed; and U,:.t ifl.o h-d rm.so.Vi-.; 
* ornnIrenplA, the U..'t. B,.„kwo„|,|
(C SHspemle.l. Tln-se .lc.-lnn,ti„... 
: rr cmplcd «.th a c,.„fi lent „«„..,nc. 
•t the Sink ...cr « hi-bite pra«i h-s.’ 
VoM t ,lf tSr had in a rmumi/L, Ti,
siih his preniiso ■■ k«-pi.
I'sCTT*
Ihrp can ,rcll i.fard I 
'•o' ..................rce.] 'do. liw Juur  . J .■tlk.hai.kitoMiard. 
■frr the bond, arc prrd.MleJ, /* nllo<C 
lirrioc per rent, iuirrni.
We.(i.l not l...h,(c ,1.0, .l,rrews,si. 
".■b.p.rcl.xl nlnm..,.g il.,mo wl-odeal 
" . .Mr Cmnii: IVe 8u,q.„md he i.sd
"ti-.i'r to make hispia«uw, equ.valeai 
r.w >ii-,vr.
Cornmn'’."* 'i>e Joutnil of
“iri/4
ban<, in
S^alr* Hank arc nnu- at a greater ditcoum 
than ..ny other, ,rhh!, pn„.”
M'. Iljiint.ii's notes '•arenoaal a gre;
I than any otkeri lh-,lirl 
>*.. or >l.r.e hiileh.i.ksti
This is....... ri;-,!.'
Brown Samptcr,
PROPERTY CF MA.!. MARSHALL.
Thi, veil knoum. fully leUed, and 
^umriradly opprcTid tlockhorer
•i;l- 11. by.. ,111,1 uiil .rn,. marc, •
i. rm.o.-|•n^.I.V^;U,liar.tl,^„-,
r
Joseph M Farr 
J'„on Fonlelo' 




























Line K ■■ ^
efrum................
•f, .t.iHuiiry 1^Ml.ll.e i
»c cieciahn of tun, orlhrcr 
r,urnt,ll.e nolr, of the L
din.
iiw htbaceofelcwnitiVIsM., caaoM bcio-
n.-» filAOijiwn AXi» l’*n- 
w. -•Vcrcgiird Ihiaiis. n 
of iIm, m.u<t valuable pc.-i ,,IL-j|, j,, ,|„ 
id .-in acq-tisiti ,n to the .It-m.'
. .V, ih.l c. nn.l bo i.n, higbl.
upprocmlcd. IVc do but *po:,k the mum 
. “I" "II whiare riutliiarwilh
tho sroik, w hen w ,»y. that i, eupphes, 
md s-ipphc» succes*fully,0 vacuum in the 
political nnl liiierary worl,', longf„||„„d 
Jgr. It, .1 by the Us, friend* of the rnuo. 
yr-Itsolj.c. design, :..Ue ..ren.. 
-red Its cffari, isioffivc effi.-ient s.ippor:
' ''‘® ‘''""rme...........  moasurcs of the licm-
imlir parly, by com eni.-nliiig tlio abdi- 
» and cuergioe ,.f t|.o ahl.-s. „f 
porters: as w .|| »s gjv„ « higher an.: 
m>re exalted I.UIC to.u.rcrm.ncn liirra- 
tur*. Its cotumas are alw-aye enriched
in-r-fM. lltnm,.
Y-.k l.i.nks b....rgrM.:i,c,r! fi.. 
i-.tn i.s.lve-.n i',.. ,,a.. .f . ...........
•..lHd.-V'"‘b.l.l.s..ol.............. ,l.et-„,
.. .■.nwl irli .b.., ,ue,.|...g..d .nm.e'. 
e 111-1 ms nni. Il.i-arl i.i udvunre h 
r. ..,ly pin .M . RinoLi:’-- ii.»e un.lei wi 
>: Ib.i IS, bis ii.oes un.L-r pa|-.i jm.
Ohbr.
;orsE OF RKPI{ESE.vr.vr:VES 
.Mr H*Mi;it, ,.i 01,1 .. .nir..du.-d rl«.
; " ............................... . «,l... VI.-A.S
havihg f piii,te.l, Bii'i for ibe puf|. ,e
Wig.ug I. Ufl,rc Uk: lluiiie iwi .Mun.lay
Tl-o mHd,iip.i> «.as iutriHlnccd aiih lbs 
fi.Nowi,.B,„caM I.:. :
ik-ri-g llui. •(iebn*i„cs».fort.msfre, 
~- •• -* iRrh.ini'.-a ,.f tlw couinri









IV..fi t .01.1 r.eiral
I .l.ng






^ Rr«>lrcJ. By il-e Sonaiernd Ifonro ... 
1. rrp*-...a.|,os,il the UnilcK Stale* of A- 
• CIICI. in Coug.. a. »-.emb|. d. that if tlw 
|•llfcs,..ra |.r!,..o i.fihiin,d.> lima re-
;......•" *'•' h.- Ibo duty .if liie Geneml
.meiimu Hi. wi h.n llw liuiito cf it* cuie- 
uiuitoujl snibw.fy.toWwclibaalM ia
purr bh.uh.1 and noble young ho.-.
FLOHIZEL,
Ih.- I,,.. C„, ...........
iWb. Tir .l Frl,lu,•un•K^u,,,^^"^
lh.llnrsIlwwamn?.7pa‘i’Hw«lHa^bV'«"Ii,!'^ 
■y* }'•’“*'* 'be rriiiun ixi-ifts iii.-l SCV
, , I , ' n^n.arr in lo^. i„ be
FMrOttiZee Labcaiilifd red 
irrel, oL.n.1 siweeii li.in.'s high, v-rv 
eavy m,.fc. niij ii.. toll of his age eai- 
inx-ir.s him ibr U,ne. m.i.Tle or siru.giii, 
l-ur years old li-st.hy ..rMni ncM. H.- 
. got by . 11 FloriwI, hr b\ Hall's ccle- 
:ed r.i.-c h-rse Flori/.t-l; o!,l Floiiad', 
iby U-.igti.-Ji. who wa. by old .*ihark 
L'rmi'i <lam by Oiar, l.,s g. grand dan, 
rarltiersbip. Ids g. g. graiid dam b\ 
.Mark Anthony. Young I ‘lorisrlV dam 1 v 
ihe colebralc-<l running horse Boll, nr; i.'e 
by First lVns.,1. he by Ihe Flog..fTr.ice, 
siren. 0.1. Taylor's famous,nun,ughu.-,^
I-c« ...ihoii, bisd. m bv the imj-.rd Imrsc 
•icmier.his gr.mddaai the in.poru.d Dt n.

















‘ „nl h-..,- »nli!!iiron'tVhUe-t
UnlMViar




JA’.-^ C. COLEMAN. P. Al.
Isi»t of fdCtters
Mu three n.,.mft..«illU,*eut l» 
Posjfieu ni ilriiil Icilers!
^ Alorisuii Elisaheth
l^■sen^ll Henry B 9 Murison Mi.-s Mat’*
■'.......... MileyjehnM,T 
Idnidlbn! I'hiunas 
B ,kcr .t rsu.,- jV 
lli.-id.» F.wlor 11 
Blaze George 




. IV p 
Cora,DC Thom 
D








2 Pierve William 
Presbylo.'v, Augiif-
Rxnki^' n'^'
Roidcin Jame* M 
Rubiusen dk Ciiiu* 
Rudd John
■; sir
in halffahli SwrolWin* 
tVhit-h wilt be fol.t vrr.......... .--.dI.I ery low, *tw»a**ile-
akoosto l»(cuffihellRindy Hiwl Wine trad*.
ARTt’S at ME1V.4LFE.t'H t : 
Afaywilla, April 5, 16aS
.y the fiin «is E-.-Iipse. Slender bv ixing 
ieroct; blag of'I'niee bv the inV'rted 
•finder, hi* d.vm bv Flimnnji, gran.l 
.....o by Arislulle, g. grand dam Uvold 
Fearnought.
Fiarixer* Grand dam 




mgion City; and Bjlivur 
one of thiiU*i milo rme* 
.•or run over the Jklay-w illc lr,,i i. beating 
- very eolobmicJ raccnuirc fi-.mi Ix-iuig- 
Ion. about sixiv vard* in n single dash.
wart) George \t ' 
rage George!. |













Kelly Mr* Cniharia T^isbRlt!?"** 
Kendrick MalJicw t W
Laughtin Mis* A W*s ihJrinffioo Wm' 
M WaJkerMfl
M, ClarivChurles F T.uinr Horslie 
MiikiuSamtHiI VoungJiunee
McCrachin Mis* JM
_______________ W, C. RICHARDS. P. M.
A «iU Isken at this uSec U. Ivan, lb*
ouu”Ci Imrfaiiwi. I ( a On* (Veto tlw a
- •GOOD INTENT
DAILY






T UXK orrus— XTI'.S . 
COACUE8, oing Iran, l.onit.ilk 
lUing wiih(liei(,iilRnn>I
•ifraa U imreHitieeomiuu- tilen.kj Ibrir line ..r iingloa lu 3lM|tTUk, runBiii^
ViyivitU ><iT« «Trai>,g
■rr.tifij « Uxincloo mn. 
•'claalt P. M.,gl>iti(tp„iHOsei 
- and cai
; TUO o’ctml. 
ruling Rl TEX 
■ mi»ni;hl n «i
r >it Frankrotl
,rui!.iT.'iJo-elaok.............
'Ihitcampanj !• ropplii.l with Piilmnoi 
TROY & LANCA.STER fOAClll 
■xoelint t«unH, aiKl cararnl. •uhrr<tn>rr 
■II racinf ia axpraMl; (orlii>l>len. oikI nrii. 
fare willeonlrr n furor un tha pmiuirinH
■aj •Itaapt iorare. Ali li iscngf of part 
■I Um ritk of the oanar. lhrr,-uf.
HeNAIR^VE\VEK.Propriclor<.
O^rOR SF.AT:«. ni-'rto ihe ac^nl. «Uo 
Biar aliraribr f.,ondulcl,align(l Inicnl Jilngr 
USca, ooe doorbalow 'Vrrhiiiglon ilwtil 
«a Pfonl Stfaet, nr nl Ihu 
Mvarillp, Ih-carntm dl, I
INSURAXCE AGENCY.
THE l,i:XINGTON




ikc ri.«m. nf all kind.^liOTIMT .
niauiil mu 





Cor*«r af Suilou and Front Suteli.
l»AVS7lI-tF. KEXTrcKV. 
fS^IIE oiidenignad moat rnreeirully inrnmn 
i loa ruklir. «l>«t ka hat te-o,<s,ad |L„ 
w# I known ■■t.tl.ibmaDtm rheCit. nf May^ 
villa, and from iti comiuo'ln u* Annncen.. ill 
•nd eoarcMent puritiun. he hope, loreccire 
that pslmx,3ge which bia beil earriinni rU'i 
merit, liia hoitwit ailealeil in the ia.iu«Ji>il„ 
alcioil j of the gooeral Innding for alennibouu, 
■ Dd inljonlne ll,« .l.|. nSccl The inirrmr 
•f ifaeortsMitbmenMnirbi-ea enlirnK refilled
■nemIbBr kre^wr, faithlbl srrxaLf.aod all, in 
deliainiM whteh .nr firntful eoani.r will w .. 
ply, ew, efart will be mud. for the e .nif.ri 
orhiMmtallinc gaaau, uad ibaacooramoJa- 
(MB Of buboardan.
EAGfiB TATER.'k
Co.-a«? cf Fre..i( ned iMnrkot Stnau,
BAntTUB, BIT.
MR«. JUDITH aODDARD,
(UT* or THs wAxarroTm sotu,) 
f»AVIN« beea campeired lo rive in.I 
.a A hoar# aha bar ao I'.u oa.-iipir.t, liLi 
pleatn ain infurming her (.->ri„l,Bnd iha tra'
JBafte Tarerm,
IPoemerly in ll.eneenpaney of T. I.ani 
fcoina aad more recaoily kap; l» Joi n Dndlei 
wharaaha will at .If ti.m.he ol.-.trd lo n 
kae old fnaada an,| eli,er« who ilbt fninr I ■ 
with tliair cn.lom. In i.,li,n» i..„. of i;. 
aland ^0 haaao lo»f oee„p.,.,i.‘.he weld I, 
doing inistlioe lo her own fneli .g.. wtre .1. 
•at lo rotirn hargMiefiil ;,elinanlrdrpiaei,i 
ta Ihom wbo b*ra%a ki .,11, .* .001^ ' hY f, 
tba la.t fonr v.us snd ,n\.k„‘S , Iji' In.n 
•aoe of Ibt rieoci whieb har b>o-n inrnrinhJ 
•llaadad 10 her, rfae pledge. l,e,Mlf ih.i i,' 
•x.rhnoahHlI be waaiine ei. bar ), ,rl lo men
fllunan',rhe itwbr. no prceiiirr.'bnt lere'-rii'
eor herh.u.a, that no pair.«7r eirntiiwlib ,'tl b 
apare,| lo render Ihairriay ot on-c com*nrinbl 
aad agaonbla. liar Tnbl, wid a. u.nal pre 
MDl .vary dtlieaoy Iha m.ckn afford., m.,I hr 
Bar will baanppliad will! tba choice.! tVinr
TIN AND SlilhlCT IRON
.T/af.Vf F._K'TOiJr.
*JfU/iaM Ifatfs,
nESI-rrTbTLI.y infar..,. l,i. friend. . .. 
hii.ine, . in\he three Mery bthhhniliiinyl airly
■<d!'nrp3eYr'rh'j' n,!'kSt?"e'i.nd
, I'iScr, whi'ri- l.e inirn,:- keeidnreoii-
cle.rrip)ion,whirl, henrvr.to tbei,uln 
.....
.,no llouie Wnrk of every
, f.-iYrfAr,Ywurt[«/‘ 
P!jr, ,r.l JVM,> VVn.
IIB AUe rOXTIS-rSX to MWlPAfTIJBE
STO,VK n*./KF,
n,d ba. onloind .■’.UO-l cni!. n., n,,.f iaUnrl.
hot r '‘toll haiid.omdofi
MllnlK.kee; 
t-Wfi.,1,oii in the •!





;e.,..elt,ill} inform. 1„, 
n,:« di the public, that
uf l,u.-;iicfs, nml when- 
,onh:,i.4n l:.rt-rnio.r>,(,eii'







• n!'ph»bTO TAILORS FrtBcii .Mr'hin pre«n'B '-r Uh 
lion..rihiC.m<iui,ily of'Jailor 
anlla uf liie rxpertcnco fur nuiiy 
Tailor and F.isliiuDci, and calls 
■uliis svs'cn. railed M'tk^n i laprort- 
au:U and apjdkdtion r>f Ward'i frolrac- 
lorSfitem rj'Oameal Ciilt'wg.
I«rii h,. un f .i rger, i„d (or Dmltii._ 
gu-i r.vi. i's uaefuln.,.! is ncknuwleilged by 
ill who liaveu.eti or jiieo ihciusdves ilie 
ifuuUo i„e.:-;'.itcihip,-t,i.,i:y inioibi j.rii 
eij Ics of jts 1 [n miioiis 
Tlioiigb 'he i affiisifhf iis.lfipoiairis di 
• me os wl.cn nfg.ii.lly applied 10 i|,e c.i 
idit’ofijsrmenie, eiill it inn.i have bat 
evidcpl lorg since lo every praclicai Uil, 
(nli'i has used II) li.st aas’i sjiacc wu in 
lur iiii|,ruVou.ei.l in llm sppliculiuti of fAis 
*::aiU and f^itjciou* O^tal, in the art of 
miubiiiing i„.|,ioii will, III snd clrgcnco. 
After ina- y j.aia.il a.f ve 1 xpi neiicos.id 
iiiiieii.ili.i.gtx,i.ioii, lojifoxiiiialeasuenr 
!‘.-'raiionaei«»eil,leio ■ pitclieal oiid 
il’cotci.nl kaun lerigo of hi. busim-sr, F.
(Ih: iriides eysieni 01 
JAilfect, ut icHel np- 
pruacl.e, nearer I.. ii« aii.unmont of iliai 
objeci liunsny i.ilivt l,clore iliu public.
ioaa uahuksrd iufcsligaiioo of the 
princiiilts ol I1.S st.ieinand impi-ovcincnls. 
he m,isi r.e.Tii cifullj Sulxiisa visit from al. 
iaih.rsriiiiicgiliu cily, ulicti |.« |„„is 
hat hut lililBcspUnsiiun un hi. pan will
i|wri>,rily bflhisoi(sue 1.1 sal1 decided
TERMS, 6lc.
Inr rurtionaioilHisiioi Uirmetn .. 
'g. hy ilic puhhsher.ur ihrougi, ut) bgcoi, 
iilhe imp.ried, uiid liie eohsciibct nili 
■ fu|-plied uiih Q »ei uf ilic tioili, iaclud- 
gScjler, Trolmcl 
‘;isf.,ij-,iiriieriiiti 




»FSPECTbi:i-I.V relurni hi. Ilinnkti 
iLadia). r. nnd ciiiieii. ol .Marnitlc ar 
viriuit r. nn.1 dealer, in geiicrn I, fui ll,e librr
c."Xri,7..Y::,Y»T;in7:m
■rp CO bund n aiifArient •nypl) uf lir.l ru
roHiff ffitd otpt caMates,lu kee .atfO*
eandli-. a 














,\ler, hnnt. »re .c,p| lie,l ut 
■:t.andl.‘'rh (Hont iinnirri 
part,/Hr f.,io«, leitf.aid
may have or,lci« for InreoGIn.- 
wo-il,l do will lo inform ,|. by letter, pre.
[whelher arGill. Mahoa.vny or .tUrhh',1 ll,:il 
■ho article Bityb,' munuiaoturvdesjneMly l..r
ast.iho-ild eirc Ihrir order, for loink-! 





riTIIE above inedicive, oriKii,.,1U ,,irn„re.l
J. hy my brother. ....................................................





William B. Mooklar &■ Co.
Iks polo aUtaa. Tka ,o,nd 
burfling of ibe impo.lum, ,h„







he lus'ilh, ol II 
e hini a call. ,
clo.uml loon,' 
charged, ortl.e puUiaiidj î.
.amepriuetp'ca.
camnuineri. formed .round Ihrul*^* 
coiitiunet to ■ecBmulale uolil uk-jT^ *•< 
Uion, and Balter wedjKh.rsulY^'***. 
Tbrliand which conliined Uieiwr'
conrompUve |mti<m .onat ibe dwha.
•wrclci, were not Ihea.macau-.ir**"'^
Itdepotiled tlicae knoliy mh.i,. ^
.T.,.a<ln.i..Ullre.a,n.foul.u;^^
. lie. the .amedi.poKlion, m> ll..lioeoaiî  
impariron of Ibe thorn, it j, „
orn. were lodged ill tlieflchaiaai^ I
dwere.hrawnenl, "’‘"■'‘b.itl. I
liver,1hvrc>ull
i»l-uriti-, b. dapodtrt «
v. ei:,i,c. Kmc'. Kvih ie. ’ 
u^oppinitc Ibe market. .11
cro!ulY’'vinle 'he render Ibe e.tabli.l
iiinry*
i ili, i l
Urafis.wilh iiisinjc 
tnaliingup.Aicdcc.
Iii.toa’r, J II M-lkain'.,. 
I he lower cn,l of Meenml.t
eh 1. 1A.T-.lf
.^Piu'entice \V«*infcd.
I^I. AIMrom M to ID j. ar* of nge. wEI Is
Qllstiisfquoul yearr.ipsja. 
.) rtrsi,IIS already neeumnl 




Nay.ville, Feb. I.t, J. D'. Ji MS-tf
C,)f„
ilnlangand well*





ly ke,. hund for
jfenk HOUSE OF JlweT
llJ Eutertaiument, ^ 
OAVID BASSETT




nage. W ,11, lr.,vel. 
a niwnyt much bet- 
rd. an lhe.ali.
l jca.iai:
 him it' 'thcir' 
. relaxed in bia exer 
mti.riciioa, aud therefor 
•aaal ..hareof public pair. 
Iara,gou'J perfarnixue«, n
eEOSi^EtTlV,'
B PTBlJslIl.va ut rSAaKTOKT,
A weekl) raie-r. lu ho called il.a
Frnnkliii Farmer.
Bj F. D. lEfTiT A 3. li. M A VfUJ
''B’lJE title Iif Il« TRsMUns Faii 
willve.vro. ilvuid.dat.iuiu
ver.-ofetu-,flt. chaui wii|n.„xl 
l-i;,.:.q:i in ifao jciy p.,li ice ■,,,!
■a c..cifuv<-n.,ea ..f ii.e day: <l-.i 
wdevuli-d w;. llHolheA.r.C'.Uu 
iJatmf.clurii.c, i d iho ,\l,e;.i.,,i 
iLal it will hs i.i (ut|«.se. 
np-i. a iiiErtinra of cummunie>u.* 10 i|i- 
iMrnifH, 111,. Maiinfaciorcia, i.iul the Me- 
elmnies in ihe dilTcien' seclions of ihe 
f>, lo proentn, in rxchanje, tl„
sa tiai (lie ct.nduciora .;isy I*
..................•BlCIlt
> >11, ir suhrciiplloll.
IVroislmngct# o’ltiancr,
■g tu bccctiie .ulKnLers 10 1 
HI do so by inclosing the oniou 
r, (ikml paid;, and Bdutessed tu the oub- 
liihet.Nu.aiS Cricsma Urcei, I'„i!ndel- 
p'.ia.lV.; icmiedinldy 
which, a Ml ol :hcw<.tk, 
uiiJciot.Dfsfie, Sic, 1
111. address, ui.u a t. ceipi scut IiIid lot 
• ctnoiini. Suhsenhers uilJ please eo> 
«c ibo nm-iini -,i presencu of ihe Pmn 
Mailer,and 'uLel,igcetiificoicfut iliesame, 







dicine, $1 r.O per buttle, 
ip, 1 00 do
BECeVT AlfD VOLTSTABtr LTJtTinCATX 
CiucicMti, Uccembet 7, 1636. 
Trll. Wilmn:
I).„r 6if-Aa it i. a duly I owe lo tl,o r 
Mol, I do feel cxceediogly gind tbiil 11,„ 
in my |N,wer lo give ll.i. cerlilicalc nl IL 
me diuebler .llnry Jonc.wl.o bad Iweii
•tninlileJ,. IbedVoTh o7 huud-vdl oTi! 
>ICM-Ii and tbcgrenlct partuf Ihctime.he 
naiH, iuw,|l,Al»crlid niitexjaclLctK.livi. 
fromniivda} Inanollov—hull.nw. I nmhamiv
■o «iy. ihat ihf i. iu ulnioM pet Icct lieollh. and 
. lenriiing a l„„lr. J think llii. liltle IrihuV- 
if enii nude i. Jii.ily due lo y on for loiir kimt- 
Ii-s. uuiJ Olicuuoii In loy tliinaliler, in forni.li-
,,.f,irtunule femithw ul.u ore rli.lic.intly uf. 
hcl. -l m U.e any mj dungl.ler vru.. for I nm 
cry crrluio they ciiniiot fiud iioy medicine 
uuicuKrol lulhni iliicnm.
X.AVEMA 1I.VTCI1ER.
i„- nl erediInbPo 
Nor S, I6.7; 3m
alamrs C. Coleiuau
ATfORNEY ANU COU.NSEI.LER.VT 
ZtJLVT,
Will make Coll.ciioi
Om. J. M. .VzOdU. 
Hon. r. A/.
Roh-I. J. Ilord. Fry
-lltath,diffrre..lki:«|,„5,  ̂I 
If on the member, or **0. I 
nSM or aOVT. I, I
re I. only an, I
LcxiogloD, Ey. 
ilic, Ky. K ,'amu C. lord. Fj<i.
Won. II. O. Brown, Gvnlhiann, Jj! ' 
ir. ir. .Southfn'r, fjo',1
^'jn? fo‘i"o'on, Ky.
HARDENED SDMMEBCAMeT.
31© © ” nmm!rYY.;7'7 m?„'un Wdl
,y other riindlci 
•lern mniUet, at 
•hofl.i,nr.I.,i,c 
lOXT.TGLK.




rllllKinb.criher will pay Ibe higheil price 
.M. in roup. eamlJev or ca.h lor pood A.htv.
SeOroopnlwayonhunr', vvbole.nle ......Ire-
lud, at my cun.lla fuclory .1 ihc month ol
BL.VNKS




oner turfact, of the bJeod ventir, I
if Ibe henrf, oii,| iipoplesy. ^ ■
lluviiig Ibi-.howu II 
liule cuum for ull the ri
l«Ut.l,cir-vis: uu impBre Hale of tb,'^ 
ii,d DlJ,cr fliii.li, it only remain, to inoair,^ 
ee .hnll ri,l 1hel>o.ly ol tbee impu.i|j„i ?
iP.wer.umpI, by opening Ihc natural dni-’ 
Ihe body. TIIK BOtVELS-.r« 
imputiUe. which have aceumulaU-d, m,,
fluid, reiama their asta’nd mw 
purilj. Soioelhuik to purify the bl«rf»„:
uae of midieiiic. wbich tixv vitivs t,„a, 
if nllering it. quality, wiihoo,
u,.lion out of the body, nb.m?
I pr. yfiunl with ml, Ik it <1 tily comijoi,.
Iho tomb. Nolbing. 
purgetivc, cu|iable asliiig on tb, iim^
..................................... “jo'J 1olbod,getim*._
.fluid. .0 thdrumgl
known to poncttal 
i|U>Uliea, i. l)R. BRANDRBTH'S VEGnb I 
BLE CNIVERSAI PILLS. ■
OirTlir fullowiog tre but few of fl, wo 
,erou. lerUmouial. lUnl have be*. imB,^ 
ivof of Ibeto truly celebrated frilk n- 
will lerve to >how tbe efliiuBliaa in .biet Uq 
■rebel,I by IhoM wholiova tried tbem: 
DYSPEPSIA CURED.
X>r. Brundreffi: Sir—ll.e many dtiifTia
d ftom maecubul







iug us what Purl' OlHrc thiv »:bli 
V, ih MH.I 10; uisolhc nituicuf Iho County 
Mi Si.le in whirl, the Posr Oilice 11 silu- 
lied, and il*rebyprev,(u their work from 
•eing imsc ir.-i, -I. We wuuld lentsil. ihil
I laicrxaddrixscd loos luusi be post p iiJ, 
« luc auioui.l in cacli individual will be 
,ui tt,fi.i,g—hut wl,on iskcii collectively,
The Ca.vo RuL! (VlTiLvclioD ofP. .Ma- 
111 a.) Ilmugli ,1 may Ue dispensed will,, is
rmnehus it mtitrinlly r«ciliiiics dot- 
pi'ch. Price $1,50
A fupoiiurkimiol Proimcior, 
H-'.ly.w,ili meisUic hracfs; slauSci 
I.-Uiol iJosrd, ready prepared for use 
enulildi:,- vatiiiehed, ulways on baud.— 
ils-i.UuuUlu inth Mraiurce, uf 
upcrior cocsifuciioii, wliolelesale uud to- 
Sp.iotf
n it Pruclo 




"c invite. Ihe Ladio. aud Genil.-mcn lo e.il 
.dcx.iminehi, .lock, a« be Icel. u-.uri-d ll..- 
.1 find the variely ■> great a. ii U'uail v ki-u' 
.|,-Iie.lnli]i.hmenl<. Il.-hnl.o |.re„arc.-d I, 
wutche.of every dceriiili.iti in tin
Front .1, Mnyrrillu, Key
r. 1JVBEE FolVTOn\\
py»MI-: ,ut..rr,tK-r hi. Ihaniiv to t
• to iof-irni iliMo th:il M-vtill conlin-jc 
on hand, II nifficirnl .npply of
oBonldea nnd MHpped
CANDLES,
Of «,eh a compelilioa





going up II .mail 
roiling e
.till CMtiiit,'.,(-d lo grow irorte 
nt reduced lo 11 meie .kelc 
gill M macli united, Ihut in
.It; rieau wui pcrfrcllj deranged, ni.d 
apM-nrH a. though coni, of fire wvr 
m. lu ILii tiiniiti.m I coiilitiucil brio 




ee. you have reccireii fr
loeulokixe.oi thorn wbnawiL’nirrrtal Pi iMliv-idiiiilly
I to eenmre. 
>0 as well at
henr.l ol Ur U.l,,,,,-, l^^rifjing Meilirii
afl.r..ver.lp.r.i,ndiur.from; '• • •
the nlmve mediri
Mtiliiiur the practice 
gery,*c. Ur. Punhar it 
‘f, lieforiJie.l Wrd.enl foil,-:.
L-oll,-cc.,or(,ur,nc||,y oil, 
reiLidial iigi-iiti being derii 
i.ihlckiRcilom, which ore 
Ihc human fnime, hrrdenr
S.IS
Nov a. IS37.




nil-,. i.k<pl 111 Inlent I.—.... .. houve. an
(or fb* rveeptinn ol
OCR IIOCiSE.
•■»FJiPEt.:TfL'I.Ly ..into. hi. Ibank. 
tbs pubiio for the liberal p..tra,„:. |.,i
•riuoxtoDded tu his c-uhiiahiiicn', in 
bo^ leavQ to rvmiud bis fricnls ih.i I
[ iMluciiun-,; in iho ir.c- 
faclurc; 10 fiBhiicsin iiiehanie 1iii'-lerula |,> inaniif
urac-'iiied; ihr pri , ............................ ...
.•ctinas „f li.e U.-ii-.nj the r-.ic of 
«i)d tie i.];,e „f Iha nieulii 
; ihasolvrni .ud i,.s,»lvenl bit 
n ..r ccunwr.it rnrr. t,ev i.| 
la Bi.„ri, i-very .hiuji ilmi w,ii
-lil. masijlertiperiur tu ll.use pre- 
ly I'ublwLcd.wlmh weroxcknouledg. 
he ruiKitior 10 nny thing of tl« kii ' 
puh.irhcd in this country. TIk.- 
I ate pul i.t it.o low ptiec of tw„ d, 
(in bdvaure) .0
1 dearripi
tliwo who may wi




•tier, lU .Mv-cl,., 
\ndf.,ft u |i,„ 
u-e.v,.,an::y e
and iiopruve il« po, 
,nn,| IheMv itlatur 
ies, aool.l, Ihli'uru 
>;.>d,»i,uuiiibc aided
' ’• •- -'■>1 he «| |ifi-heji-
Kd!7,h: pt:.;!r^
, nhii,
ullior tl-o publiiiics, each




, ill-, ............ lb. re i. a grrol
In conu-qurocc. h.m- h;i.| Ihe hax-n,toe-un-
rof Pi7/.cu.i ocvir ..................... I GKSl'lV)
any Uucinr. Uruggltl, A^olhcrary p„ 
Inrlbeyurn nt-rrri.llowcl l„ ,H) Ihrmiindi 
Iinv Rireuai.Iiiiie, ■ whiili'Vi r, Ihcrefote ullanl.l 
hy Ibemnret Ot'XTEUFKI PS. An.l/uXr- 
mure, e.ery_ aolh..rix-.l ng-nl in Kclocky, 
i-nuMWc. N ulhempart of lUin,,,;.
'̂' = >>i'* “ I' 1; K TI F I- 
A J t e/.?gcnre. .ic,,.-,l|„
H. HK.AMJUt-.TII, M 
S. TOUSEY. G. H. A.
If iheC. riifr le ,.f A-,-iicvcr 
p1iowd,DO ,\OT PURCHASE.
. . f Cull,
IS inurh h-m ili.ii li.ur cosi hy iloi 
nd. Sueb as nru lint sni.rci.bfrs 
H, s System, will U, iliarged iw„ 









. man ,,f toy y.-or.. Iln.rng r, cv-mHl .uch.n. 
ulc-uMLIel.ou.n, from Ibe M. .licilii- I
UMI l..•orlIly• ri-1-omoi.iid it lo nil u-y h-llow- 
olferct.. f.vLIIU H W.Li.A.TlS.
Lrltrr from Dr. Beal.
nrehn.ed of yon.n boule ofWil.on'. P.uif,. 
ngSymp..ti oril.-r to lr> it. vitlu.-.in. or f.:,.
■irmly h,I„-ve bad I liu.l n f.-w more h.'.l 1 b-^ 
lo have r.iiitinne.1 ii. uw. it would hav.
.“'.'."S.KVr"''
AGEXTS.
:„i l-s ilruggi.l, ni-j.r ibi- .Vlaikv 




'.IS NCL-DX, M„,kc|.!. Mu,
•rnl im-diciiiei or pniioui—not ruin 
roiiilitulioL liny .ubu <|urol bad e/1 
Mlir.acy of Ihi. limclicc liav lo^-ii 
lu-roihunbulf Cl eenlnrv. comhin
It tnlnlary rm-cH'''w,fne",“ 
......................... . lrealm.-ot l„n
“7ii!ecSf;^i;liiJi;;
iryand vilber ,-oi.„oou..miM..fal.,iiiino 
en M'.MwYk.nd,'
„k not lhat tl.lv Mel<-oi ,
,-rlhr „,„/v„f ,
'VilYiricV '''''■‘'•'•7'ir‘rb-
log lhat .urhper.0B. a. mar h, ,^f,
Utij m tefiMlhcmlomevoluutatilyoiijt
"" 3oHN*A’STE^•E^■^. r
civburgh, N V. Feb 14,1636
BILIOUS FEVER CURED.
Ir 6. rciurv: Fir-I feel it a duly «|aai|
. Ihc r.ll. for Wbich you are U(;enl. InU 
ck<-<l nhout „x weekl .ince ailb Ibe cbikB 
fi ver, from wbich I n-cmered ia al
i»uilatked with DiliouiFi'vcr.froiaiiuiDj 
il great douhl. of ever recovering. I'ortvH 
inil. lv for me, I wa. iMliicnl by fowe/itC 
frii-nd* In cive Btiiiidrelb'. Pill, a trial, wl.mlB 
lid, and I now find jiiy self, allt-r the ftm uvJp
leultll,' und ablc"lo atVenYlo
uf m, rhihlre-., .-ighl yeur. old. «
■llforlhe l«.ti«om..ntb.,o,.p.m . ........ _
' nuoOicr week to appritr younrkercoaflnB 
Ioi,.ir,vcrygrnteruily.yourr. 
I.oui«i!le,K,.Nov 16, ^
Liter Com;,IniAf Eftrlaatlg Ctrti. (
In you fi,rvoorr»feli«H 
it-well bviiigofntkh.t9
treat,,,cut of ontiv j,,01 ,1_____,____ in
,;ir K,
e l..tgcfi 
y. Ilf Imo►idol,, ejil , . ,
i. mind lu einhaik for Loii- 
n ll.c Spring, wh
Fresh Oysters, Foivts, Fish, 
4k., which wi.l he vc-vod u;> in li.e h.-ui
■tyla, enJ oa shart nntice. Ais-n, n
•taut supply of 8ARDEINE3 kept 
ksitJ. Hs lavitos hi* friands to call.
Nov U, IS37-^m
CONFECTIONARY
fictur*all kiuds .if C-infocticnirv, which 
w/II be sold a! wholesale or rn '-iI, „p 
n nduraie lerm%ni liio of I sian l <in S.iti 
BlreoL He has nl.n j m, reroivod a iar 
rjpply of no* TO FS, of overv- 
«(y, which will be oabre J r
Frnnlf rl, Ky. June S
CK^Petsoo* hohlmgsu 
vitb iiaineswill phase ,c 
ii;sl i,f A.id.isl, ut Ihe w
'd,ifiherfll«ssDiriricRt
aI UUrrs niat hr part pnid.
FRANCIS .MAIUN. 
N»215 Chesniiisl. I'.iiladeluliiB 1' 
11, leap—if ’
TMiOKS J%'O.LIJ\%
fl iejills ho! 
urky will Cl
c l on ft
F. Fii
' FREDERIC;: PR.\NK will bo hTpp.-
- to fu.-nieh private f.imilh-,, ormvo.o.--- 
S Parties, &o. with Cunfe
. sip-ilv




Ve-J ...Iiur.l 7 m-rninp, irp.-n in-.hiim 
niK'r. quarto f rni—.„.,k..is a rr.lu.n., a> 













Fresh Eamilv (Groceries, 
Aquors















ILL LANCIIOr.NC. ^ fo -sM'av Nv,
V * toi.vr. ol'ihe l*•il.o'!!rl̂ *'J“*'l .'ll!-' ' ^"^'"''■'1 ""{.i* eily. Thoaewnb*
I J'>*e.lO'I]““'’"'c.F? METCALFE.
"If»««*««•
....... . lorn.. 1..







A fi'wbox.-.nf COPUIAI, nttoflH k
A of a .updo, ,
_____ t.fka
to Uoipoi, tvet Pre..-n-e<HiiX(
44.JUVI r,e, ,vc.l, formic low, by




Then. i. only one .................. cau.r for rv. 1
variety of UiH-ii.r, nml lhat cauoc it ii iik- 
Ti>u i-r OF TIIR i;*,r„.Toaia vi iiiiu.
vv l.,-n ih. -i- ore cl„.,-il, ,1 j.; ke rloj-ping r 
Ihc common rev,Of.ol iiciiy.ni.d nllowiiig It 
Ijllh lo aceiimulali- in the itfpcli. Tim ri-.,.! 
nf rueb enndurl nre nisrias nnd orwii. Ji, 
with Iheliiioinnhoilr. Wb, n the nalu 
■.•ai*clu.i-du,i, Ibe impurili,-. arc n 
in Ihe bo.ly nnd a.h!i,| lo iheciri,.li
"ko":;.:!
I- neconiiiig worn 
•f yonr V..gei..bl 
.1.00,1 found rel 
them .ia week.IV I fell -•
cm. llbr




«)uu n.ny icniembrr, am 
hcl. n..,l I., lake luur fi
circ;;.an.llb..|,ot.-il w>i.ly bieulh.








Ibe ln»u-l., imlii,:, 
r ,-mill.d byibv-.-; 
bowrii, w-h,jr,. it jm.
cctlveurNl itnd initio 
• llh.nnd fi-el nil> 




ilogrlhrr u l ew a»-
....... '"•"id .li-el-eeallcl U,.eolcry and In'
fiamiitini. uf Ihn bowel..
Aram: ll.o hhmil rlnggml with impurity, 
inuol, :rcnl,ilc vriih Ireedom; tl.r bi.ruil v.... 
l.nre hlonted nii.l di.lended, nldeb canon:




^RR nr.-oaro,l to ,r„d,.,
HOUSE. SIGN a ORNAMENTAL
; h.,.e long bv. 
, llm ni-rv..u. paliv 
cine which.I
*,««», Bihi, PaiuUus, 






eoanexion with bi. I ni.-Jle Ferl-.,, |„. hn. 
eoaonciccd M,e m.in.,f,ietiire ol '(lAH ||e'
no pain, nr rxiniite tn render
tear'
nRoKEBs orricE. ij" , , , ............. ..........
G. .'ll ' *
'.MarthlJ, 18-<e.





I, how,.v.r, will le ini 
Hlcb nnw Ihe .|-.ui,i.:h 
• n i-nriCcr uf Uie l.ln.el, h.-
ili* n< tv.-.ol hi. 1,,-iBlilmrx
U.h..iigl.all.Iiwa,el.,i,il.o,igmi„„,|..h-l-
: up .if llieexcrelorii ., .-iihrr of Ibv vkm,
Ihe bidm-y or ,|,u biiw.l.. .1,1.1 nllhoogh ............
■' km............ pah, wLicl, follow, J. «r.,.i.„.u.|
V llm impurili.-, ....................... .. thn hi.,,,! „.,d
■hrr humor-, y.I the AVnrfe/llA cj* which
mil follow dc,.-ml. entirely no..i, «hnt
ibrhbnnIiD.rdeiio.ilrii U.luniL
'IrScoM In- dc|-,dl.-,l. |hj Ihe 
lionj.i, Ihrhioo'l ve~rl. of Ibr 
calltKllnhi rcir.




famalan, RhmmXimn. Pita, nd (''1 
lircnrst evrrJ- .1
ili.iliiig formeni. from the .hoveco-rl> '̂ 
■.-..andmiilicinr were bn.l from I"*' 
.iirtnn., bill nolfiili:' gave himanf 1"**
I, f. mill he pxpttMh'l'n'IrwXo"'**’ 
i.leticc tu tin- ,-iid ol bit da)t- "‘f 
r. Ilrundrclb'. Pill, wi-re m.iH."" •- 
;.i.o, mil Ihi-cure piey wen- kiinw" 
l--rl-wme.l. I..-W bnpe hghleil up wHI-'" “i 
nnd he bnviiig |icr«,‘vcrcd in their n* ftf v 
wm.!. i-f ,ii imiiilli., it now etilirelr r*f»t" 
nod iu Ihreny.iyn.cul of lieallli- TVp"
iiihiilr nfllmli-il nol to fiol logive Hnsi^ 
I'nee'.'nnd ifB'^e^l«^7^!^^0Ml'ik«^l“^|
netrare of Counterfedt-1
I llnippisl, Ap'iihecnryur I’vdiei.'*! I
..w.-H lo ,ellil..-B..,imncB-sndrs'l'J’-|
— iheierotc, ull aohl by ihrm -« 
t". i'. Ev-iy oiiihi.ti*fd Agent lu* 
nfi- it. i.f iigcncy signed h)
.... ...
. lie, Hr H..i.|.lre'l.’.l!'* ’̂
-.-■•i!!ii"i'y Thomas
und Agbbi for M^yarillo'* ' 36-I
